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The EducationalWeekl-y.
TORONTO, APRIL 3o, rS85.

Tiua Honorable thc Mfinister af Educa-
tion has, by an officiai regulation, set apart
the 8th day of May ncxt ta bc an IlArbor
Day," to be field as a holiday by ail rural
and village schools in Ontario, for thc pur-
pose of I impraving tito school prcmist.s, and
planting suitable shade and ornainental trecs
atnd shrubbcry."

The grounds for thus instituting ant Arbor
Day upon which the M inister ai E ducation
has more particularly laid stress, arc, that
thc education ta bc gained front an ordered,
neat, clean, and systemnatically arranged
scliool yard is in niany respects quite as imi-
portant as the eduration ta be gained front
the school room. In this %'e entirelyconcur
with Mr. Rass. In a short editorial in aur
last number wvc pointcd aut the wvant in aur
school system of any attention being paici ta
the artistic sensibilities ai our pupils. No
better plan couid be chosen by which to fill
up this deficiency than the school yard
andi perhaps no better way could be discover-
cd af daing so than that propased by the
Minister af Education.

But there are other and highly important
reasons for setting apart ane day in the year
for the plant ing ai trees by the youth ai the
country. The nation is becaming aware of
the necessity of canserving its forests, and
also of the necessity of engaging men skilled
in scientific and practicai* arboriculture for
the purpase af pra:noting this conservation.
Until vtry lately Canada taok no stcp, in this
direction. Otiier nations, iess abundantiy
provided wvith 'vooded land, ha% e aitogether
outstripped us, as iveli in recognizing the
importance of forestry as a science %worthy ta
be fostered by the State, as in provi ding
ameans nnd apportunity for practically apply-
ing ils principies ta the preservation ai its
timber, with ail the attendant econoie and
ciimatic advafltages ta be thercfram derived.
Germany has pcrhaps takzen the lead in bath
the thcareticai and practicai advance made
in the scitnce ai forestry ; but other countries
are not far behiind. Our neighbor, the
United States, has for many years studied
the subject :ta say nothing ai Russia, India,
Norway, Swveden, etc.

The chief difflculty in the promotion ai
forcstry is in obtaining a sufficient number ai
praperiy trained men ta wham ta enîrust the
task ai carrying out expcriments and laying
down ruies for the protection ai trecs.
Farestry, ta be rightly studied, requires large
tracts ai woodcd land, a large bo'dy ai men
with scientific knowledge and practical skiil,
and many years ai research and experimient.
The first ai these Canada possesses ta the
fulli; the second can only bc obtained by

rousin- the people and the government ta
an -ippreciation of thè importance af thc sub-
ject ; the third 'viii naturally foilow on the
ntuainmient ai the second.

WVe cani conceive ai no measure more like-
ly in years Io caine ta benefit, the promotion
ai farest, consi.rvation in titis country than
the officiai r.-gulation siov praînuigated by
the Mliiis t.er af Education, provided it is
yteariy repeated and thoraughly carried out.
To instil into the nuinds ofi aur youth a love
ai trees, and a knowledse ai their structure
and vrowvth ; ta ncquaint theni wvith the
praper mode ai preserving and caring for
thcm, ta cause themi ta rc-gard ail tree.s notas
things requiring no care or noticv-, but as
abjects af beauly aiud value-as useful or
mare useful ta tlic country tlian itre ta themt
the flowers and slirubs which adorn their owvn
gardens, titis, if carried out with patience
and care year by year thraugliout aur land
must drawv in its train bentefits ivhicx it is
impassible nawv iuily ta gauige or foreteli.

This s one ai the many advantages ta be
gaincd by the institution ai an Arbor Day.
There are many others naf uîuimportant or
uninflucatial. IlGardening," said the great
Bacon, Ilis the purest of humit pleasures.
That this pîcasuire shauid be made the occa-
sion of instruction, and in sa inviting a %vay
as described in the officiai regulations, is
truly a legitimiate source ai gratification. It
shoulci have. indeed wve înay say il wvili have,
a powveriul influence for good upon the chai-
dren. Accustomed aniy ta lcarning fromt
bookis and blackboards, 'vithin four 'valis,
scated on liard scats, ta accompany the
tertcher ta the woods, tu combine instruction
ai a navel and interesting ldnd %with truc
and innocent enjaymrent, and practicilly ta
notice and put in force the variotis mxaxime
icarned under an open sky, %vhiie surrounded
by ail that tends ta impress uipon the mind
the lessons drawn irom Nature itsei4,-ali
this uiust tend ta elevate the fastes ai the
pupils, and ta teach theni tîtat the scarcli ai
k-nawvledgc nued flot bc uninteresting or
useiess.

It toilfo, have a iasting influence. The
anticipations ai dciight 'vifl 'vhicii they wiii
look iorward ta the caming Arbor Day will
enhance the pleasure ai its duties when it
comces round, ani imipress ils fessons upan
the mind. The novelty ai tue surraundings
'viii aid la fiing in the niemory ail that fins
been tatîght undiler the Icaiy boughs and
upon the green sward ai (lhe prcciausness of
ail the vegatable and animal life 'vhich is
naw sprezid before them, and which is loo-cdj
upon as somcfhîng ta bc studicd and re:ver-
cntly admircd, and tiat as samething alto-
gether 'vithout the spherc af their notice or
coinprecn.5ior.,

The stîbjects upan wvhiclî the teacher can
interestingiy spcak ta the pupils in connex-
tion %vith trees and tree-planting are inuiti-
piex. 1Fortunatelv, toa. niany ai these sub-
jects cani be taught ta the ya 'ungest %vithot
<car ai titeir being unable ta comprehiend
thiem. Indeed the oppartunities w~hich an
Arbar Day prcsents for awakening new inter-
ests it is difficuit ta compute. Historical,
geographical, botanical, and palauaphyta-
logicil subjects might be introduced which
would neyer be forgotten. There is a large
and varied field front which ta eull, and it is
ane as yct untrodden. The actuai %vork ai
planting and prepîlring will, ai course, bc
Iooked upon by the children as the most en-
joyabie, but even in this many practical les-
sans may be icarned. And aur teachers
muet nat lase siglît ai the iact that Arbor
Day is institutcd 'or educating purpases. It
is a holiday, but a holiday upon wvhich per-
haps mare may be learned than tîpan any
atîter day. Ta malle this the case teachers
should prepare thoroughly what and how
they shahl teach.

WVe have tauched oniy upon a fiw ai the
ach'antages ai an Arbor Day, and oniy upan
a fcwv ai the mcthods by which it may be
made profitable. If is fia unimporfant event,
and teachers 'viii find it nu 1o's of time ta
spcnd some hours in arranrng the details
bath ai its theoreticai and practicai side. If
may bc made a most pawcrfui influence for
good,- it may alsa be unproductive ai any
beneficial rcsults. Ail depends on the teacher.
Let him look. ta it that he docs not faau.

W~e cani but hopo that ail masters wvili
malle full use ai the opportuinities now pire-
sented ta themn by the inauguration ai an
Arbor J)ay. If is tne first experimenf in
thtis direction ta lic made by the rural and
village sahools ai Ontario, and aught canse-
quenfly ta bc carricd out with careful thaughf.
On tha success ai this aur first Arbor Day
unay perhaps dtpend that ai succccding
anes. There may be tiiose who may depre-
ciate or minirnize its resuis, and it shnould
bc the duty ai ecd teacher individually ta
sec that there shaîl bc no grounds for such
depreciation and iiimizatian. There is
great scapc for personai faistes ; the officiai
regulatians leave a large inargin for tho en-
terprisc and thought of teachers, and full use
shouid bc made ai this judiciously allowed
freedom. They should unake themseives
thoroughiy acquainted bcforcliand ai ail they
intend ta teacli their pupils an the day itseif
and on the faiiowing Friday, a part of which-
tue 'Minibter ai Edlucation recommcnds
siîauld be devotcd ta the teaching ai Il Cana-
dian iarcstry and the differcnft speaies oi
tracs and shrubs ta bc iound in Ontario, their
uses, commercial value, characteristias, etc."
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Jr will lie a subject af cansicleration antI periîaps
ai sanie little aîtxiety svitil tlian teaclîcîs ta Inawv
110ov hest ta condutîc the Arbor Day apainted lîy
the Nlinistet af Edlucatian. A fewv lints iipan the
suliject may not lie ont of place.

W'e bhtauhi recomnmcnd titt a part or the lire.
viaus day bc devoted tn tecciing sante of tlîc marc
gencral flets regarding bath tue bcauty and use of
trees; their clintatic inîiucnces; their caonoîttie
vainte ; tltcir distribution in sîtace atnd tintîe; tue
varions uises ta whichi tliey have bten put tîteiir
tmode af propagation ; heiir characteristie tentures
in différent latitudes and ila different altitudes ; the
varions aspects in whiclt difféent plantts bave lx-en
regardcd at différent titmes, as, for cxample, the
palmn, ccdlar, lauirel, myrtie, parsley, olive, iv>,
cypress, anti other% ; and tnany other sncbi infor
mation as uvill irise iii the nîints of tcacicicrs.

A. coînplete prograummte sitoit] ie dcraun upt of
the va>' in whiicit it is intezîded ta canrluct thic pro-
ceedings of tîje Sth ai M'ay. 1Every pitpil should
take part in thern, even if it be înerely thtccarrying
of a few flawers, or the hîoluditng of tue tre wiiile
ibis is 'being planied. l'lte aimt sbauld bc. to C\.
cite intercst atîîougst ail tue pupils.

The trustees miigit plials bc askedi ta Le
present it some of tue liroceeîlitgs, ta ou tdia
what svas Iîcing donc %vis lciîg <lonte in earnest,
anid 'vas looked tilon as no uninîportant part of
tie ycar's doutes. EVent the p~arenîts ttsigbit li'
their presence a.idi in pranîotitîg the success of tItis
aur first Arliar Day.

By aIl mntias let the girls join in tite work. Thtere
ire many little things they can (la, stîcl as writing
out ý-r prejîaring labls 'vith the natîte of the tre,
date of jîlantiiig, etc.

We nîighit suggesî, ton, that ta iticrease tîte in-
terest in caci trc plante(], as 'ccll as to liclît in
assîîring its preservation, saute associations bc con.
ncctcd with it Ccd class iltiglît have its own t re
for exaîtiple. This waîtld create a bealtiîy spirit of
rivalry.

ta the commtuercial iîîterests cf tîte coutntry' sî'en it
liecoturs an inîstitutioni of gencral atloption.-B. P.

Tîtasp, wlîo are striviîtg ta dlevise mnus for the
lireservatiait cf Ainerican forcsts are bciutg well
fthetteti lîy tîte setool autîtorities in îaany hocalities.
The "arlîor-days " ai tue schools andi coileges -are
lîringing the yoitîîi of the lantd ta att aîîpreeiatian
ai the vaille ai trees, andI are awakening strong
plici sentiment in favor of energetic menus ta
chieck tue Jîrocesses ai uvasteitil dettdation. i t %viii
iîraîably lbc uucît casier in tce tite of th nexl
gencratioli ta get legislation in the ittter.-'/e
Current.

'l'tER is soniteîting nobly simple andI pure in a
tiste for the cîtîtivation ai forest trees. Il argiues,
1 thtînk, a sîveet andt generotîs naîture ta have titis
strong rclish for the licauties ai vegetasian, and
titis fienisliili rar tîte itarty andr glaonos sans ai
(tie Iorcst. Îrierc us a grandeur ai thauglit con-
îîecîct with tis part of rural econonîy. It is, if 1
iy In! ilbosed the figure, tîte lîcrale bine ai hfis-

baitiry. It is sartiiy of lîberi, and frce-born,
andî aspiriigicit. liewlvio plants aitoak, looka for.
scard ta fture ages, ati plants for pasterity.
N'athing eau i)c lcss selfisît tîtan Ibis. - IVashi::g/o

'ihe tremîtenricus uity of tue pine absorbs antI
mîotîlcs tue lueé ai a race. Tue pine shiadows rest
tuiot a nation. The tiorthert peules, century
afier cenury, livcd utîder anc or other ai the two
great powcrs ai the lime and the sea, both infinite.
Tlhey thuvehi ailidsi the forests as thcy winderctl
on the svaves, andl szt% no cutI nor an>- other hori-
zon. Stili the dark, green trees, or tue dark,
greent waters, jaggeil the <lawn wilhî thecir fringe or
tîteir foani. .And whîutcvcr ceîents tif iîîîgina-
tion, or of %varrior strengu.h, or ai domestie justice,
were lirouglît iiowît iy the Norwcgian or tue Goth
ngaiîst te dissoiutecss or degtadation ai the
sonîho ai ro1 îe, werc taîîght tuen unîler the
greeti roofs anti sild Iteittralia ai the 1tine.-Phln

Wir.s \ve plant a rec, WC are doing Nvit We
WeJ append here suint selections fruts wcil tiai tu isinke our Iplanct a more whaolesoine.-ndl

known writers on the ý;ti;crt of trecs alid trec haiateîr ilwcllingila]ce fur those îdîo conte after
planting. lisif not fur oursclves. As yuu dropî the seed, as

you pliant the snpling, your left iîand harclly knows

Tim. weali, lienuty, fertility, aind hie-lthftulntes-s shat yattr riglit lianic is doing. But Nature know~s,
oftlîe cuntry largely depenil tipon thc conserva. andl in duc timte the P'ower that becs and works in
lion of tîr forests and the planting oftrccs.-/oml secret scili reward yon ol)cniy. Vou have lîcen
Greendeaf 11/,illier. warnedaigainst hidiîig yaur talert in a napkin ; but

if your talent takes the farta of a înaplc-kecy or an
acorn, aint your napkin is n blhred i tic pron

A TrREE, ta the thouightfiîl and loving studctnt of1 tbt clivers '« the lIt) of the eth"you rnay
nature, suggests iMens of beauty and pcrfection Iao hide il tîtere, tunblanied ; and Miîen you rendier in
wvhicii the nîind cannot be iiftedl, save b> a praess yaour accoui, you will find thant yaur deplosit lias
af svondering adlmiration. Frasics Geotge liralh. been drawing coîuponind interest ail the lime-

Oliver- 1 Vende/I lb/mles.

Tur. projteet of cannueting te plantirtg of trees
witlî the naines of authors is a beauitil one, and j Tti. abjects of the restaratian of the forests.are
one certain ta exert a beneficiail influence uipon the as iinultifatriotis as the motives wiîich lhave led ta
chiidrcn wvho particij>atc iii these exercises. Mil iîir destruction, and as the cvils which that dte-
institution of an "lArbur l)ay" is highly- coin structiun lias occasionedi. The planting of the
mendiabie front ils artistic conscquences, and cati- niauntains sill diiminisli tlie frequcncy and violence
flot falil ta result in grent leneÇit ta the cliniate and of river imnnîatians, lîrcvent the formation of tar-

rents; mnitigate tlîe extreunes ai atmospherie lent-
perature, iîtîîidity, and precipitation ; restore
dried.tîp suîritîgs, rivttlcts, antI sources oi irrigation
sîtelter the fields frotît chltirg antd iirn i arelîiog
îîiîtcs: prevent tlîe spreaid of liisuati ecfllrtvia
anîd, finally, furitisittan inexhiaustible and self-re-
newitîg sîtpply of inaterial intdispiensable ta s0 many
purposes ai donuestic conifort, ta the sticcessful
exercise of every art of peace. every dlestrucetive
energy of Pa.-e . Jtala/.

Lwî the srentiment of trees bc dol>' cultivatcd,
first auîiong aur yoîîtl, and tîten aiong the people,
nîd tlicy svill lie regarded as aur friends, as is the

case ii Gcrmtany. The public îîect to leain iliat
tue iîîtercsts of ail classes arc concerncd in the con.
servation of forests. Throîîgi the teaching ai
thecir scbônîls titis resuilt %vas long silice accami.
plislted in Germiany, Switzerl: .'il. Sweden, and
ailier Enrap)ean catntries. Tite peoffle everywhere
realize the nced of pîrotecting trees. An cnlight.
ecid public sentiment lias îtroved a lîetter guardian

of tiir iorests itan the national police. A îierson
svantanly setting tire ta a forest svotld there lbe
looked upon as in outlawv, like the înisc'eant who
shauilc lpaison a public îlrinkiig fouintain. -T
Hon. B. G. AJort/zrop ii " T/te C'haittatiçuat."

Ou< forests are fast îlisappîearing. li their
slicltering sitade ani the rich maîîld of tîteir annu-
aliy decaying leaves, the greater nlier af aur
loveliest plants arc fouuid ; and whîcn the axe
cames, tîtat cruiel weaipan tîtat 'vars upon natître's
iresbness, anti the noble oa<, tite clun, the becelà,
the maple, and the tulip.trcc fal with a boud crash
in the Iîcaceful solitudle, even tue ver> bâis can
tînulerstand that a floral death-kneil souitds throîîgh
the inclodious îvildcritess.

A nttbcr of aur cbaiccst plants are thîcalenetl
with extinction ; for as the wvoods are cleared
awny these tender offsprings, the pretty flawers,
which WCeso dearly citcrisht, will îîeri'lh utterly. It
is, thîcrefore, well ta hirevetît as far as possibile the
destruction ai aur native (crests, a , Wel as ta plant
forcst trecs, if for no other litrîiose titan the lire-
servation af the little lîelîîlcss, bloanting licauties
tat %idora aur woodhland shares.-Gzs/avus Frank.

ens/Ci':.

TuE trees. ina> outiive tue îttenuury of mutre titan
ane of tîtose iii vhtose itoîtar tltey were planted.
Blut if il is sonîrtling ta tîtaike twa bilattes of grass
grow scîmere oitly One %vis growing, it is inrîch more
ta have been the occasion of the 1planiting cf.-i ai,
witicii shall dicy twenty scores ai winters, or or an
cIm whiicli shahl canopy su ith ils green cloud oif foli-
age ilfas mnîiy geuterations of inortal iniîîîîrtali.
tics. 1 have uvritten i îany verses, but the besi
îîoeîîs 1 have îîracuced are tue trees 1 lilanted on
the Itihîsice wiiel averlotils tic bro2d mnaows,
scallopied anti roînided at tîtileir cdges lîy loups of
tue sinuiotis I loîlsatonie. Nature finds rlîyîes for
tem iii the rectirring nicabiurcs of the seaisons.
W~inter strilis then of thîcir arnaments, and gives

thent, as i. 'vere, in pîrose translationt, antI suinnier
recloîlies thîcîn in ail the splendid phrases ofi their
lcafy hanguage. %Vital irc thtese mafîles and
beechtes andi bârche-,îî odetxls andI idylls andi mallrs-
gais ? Wlitat are tiese pinles aini firs; and sprtîces
but itaiy hysuns, too soleiî for the many.hucd
raninent of their gay deciditotis iieighbors?-O/h'cr
I Vende/I Hones.
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Notes and Comments.

WE regret ta say that awing ta an accident
in the proccss or electrotyping the cuts for
Mr. Rcading-'s first article on Elcmentary
Drawing, wve are unable ta, insert this in aur
present issue. It will appear next week
without fail.

MNR. ARTHIUR J. RPADING WrjteS ta US as
follows :-" 1 notice a couple of errors that
have crept into my last article. On page-269,
first column, twelth linc, LG should read
LD; and in the thirticth line, in the saine
columr. ro' should read 6'.

\Va have this week placed under tbe head
of Public School matters a sclection from the
New York Nation on "Shali and \Vill."
Though perhaps propcrly belongine, ta public
sehool work, wve can recammend it ta aIl who
are in any wvay doubiful of the proper use of
these auxiliaries, or who take an intcrest in
the rules which govern them.

PROF. FAY, of Tuft's College, recently
asked thrce hundred and flfty college
profesmors their opinion as ta the proper
modern language equivalent for the Grcek
required for admission ta college. Sixty-
seven per cent as between German and
French, advocated German, on account of
its superior disciplinary v'alue.-Thze Ctir-
rent.

T/te Atlantic 4fonthly for Mfay docs nlot
difler materially frorn its prcdecessors. IlThe
Prophet of the Great Smoky Maluntains," by
Charles Egbert Craddock is cantinued, as
alse is Oliver Wendell Holmes' l' The New
Portfolio." Richard A. Proctor contributes
an article en Il he Misused HIof England,"
and Henry James offers some remarks on

George Eliot'q Life."

IT may perbaps secm strange ta aur read-
ers that we should cull lramn the pages of a
bluc-book for aur Literature and Science
colunins. Mi\r. Phipps, bowever, the writer
of the Report of Farestry for 1884 which is
now in the hands of ail interested in that
science, is nat merely a compiler of blue-
books. Added ta this is the fact that many
will, wve doubt not, be glad ta receive hints
framn a cainiptent autharity as ta the 3clec-
tien of trees with which ta adorn the school
grounds on the 8th af May next.

WE have received from Messrs. Selby &
Company, of Yonge-street, Toronto, two
tracts, of a series wvhicb they have hiad pre-
pared for gratuitous diiitributian, descriptive
of the Kindergarten methods and mavement.
They are wcll worth reading, and will be use-
fuI ta those who desirc ta obtain Kindergar-
ten information. Messrs. Selby wvill scnd
them, ta any adolress on application. "Ne are
pleased ta learn that the business of the
M essrs. !,)Aby has so mucb improved that
they are about ta remave ta ncw premises an

XVelliigton-street, wvherc they wvilI devote
themsclvcs entirely ta the whalesale trade.

Tnat last Johns H-opkins Circiilar cantains
President Gilman's anniversary address
(Feb. 22nd). His subject this year is Il The
Benefit which Society Derives rrom Uni-
versities," and richly docs it deserve the
large and clear print in wvhich it appears.
Such a theme indeed cannat be Il writ Il too
large and clear, thougl. few are capable of
presenting it so suggestively as the accom-
plished head af the ne'v University. No
matter wvhat President Qilman's subject înay
be, ho always contrives ingeniously ta tnuch
on every discipline taught in the University,
and thus harmonize the Ilsweet belîs " which
are apt ta be Iljanled " by this ar that over-
aspiring professer. lie %vrites in tlîe inter-
est of a truc cosmnopolitan culture, and tries
ta give every Coesar his due.- T/e Cri//c.

Tim people of Toranta an Tuesday last
undertook a rnast laudable and philanthrapic
praject. Subscriptions .were solicitcd and a
caînmittee af ladies forîned for the purpose
of sending ta the North-West parcels for
the comfart of aur troops there employed.
Mierchants supplied goods for the valunteers

generally, and private individuals prepared
packages ta be sent by the cammittee ta the
scene of action. A mast liberal donatian
%vas fartbcaming, and parcels were carried
ta the premises chosen for thecir depoRitian
(rani 9 a. Mi. tili 2 P. M. %without cessation.
A gaodly pile of goods, bath of necessaries
and coniforts, was accuniulated, and no
doubt the donors are thinking witl pheasure
of the glee with wbich they wilI be wvelcomed
by those who have undergone se inany hard.
ships se far from home.

Tua teachers, in somte of the educational
journais, arc pleadiiîg earnestly for perma-
nent tenure of office. Mfiss Mary A. Liver-
mare advocates it in the _7ournai of Edu.ca-
lion, on the ground that the sybtem of
annual elections frequently compromises the
integrity and justice cf the school commit-
tees, and aiso because it prevents the teachers
from taking that stand in public and social
aifairs wvbich they have the right ta take and
could take wvith banar ta themnschves and
benefit ta saciety. Prcsident Eliot, of Har-
vard University, in the saine journal aiso
favors it, and, logically, the retirement of
superannuated teachers upon pensions or
annuities. The States of California and
Maryland, and the City af New York already <

appoint their teachers withaut limitation of1
timne.-The Current.

Nos. 19 and 2q of the Anierican jourrnal
of Pzlogy (B3altimore) shiow unabatcdr
ability in the scope, variety, and importance
cf the articles. In the former there is a de-
lightful and aifectionate memorial sketch of
the great Humanist, Friedrich Ritschl, fromt
the pen of Prof. Gildersleeve (the editor),

wvho 'vas ane or his pupils. Prof. WVhitney
%rites Iearnedly on the study of H indu
Graciniar and of Sansk-rit. In No. 2o, per.
haps the most intercsting article is MIr. T.
Davidson'ti rcview of Praf. Child's book of
ballads. Reviews in the technical field of
liîîguistics, reports of the IIbig-wvig " Gtrman
classical anid Oriental periodicals, such as
the PhIlooA us, Mnfteieosynte, Rhei:ischer
Afu.reurn, etc., fill up the background witb
things new and aId. This journal is a most
creditable exponient of American scbolar-
ship.- The. Cru/c.

POLITICS and international relations seem
at prescrnt ta be absorbing the interest af tie
'varhd. The imminence of wvar bctween
Great Britain and Russia, the quarrel be-
tween France and Egypt aver the affair of
the Bos j3/ore 1'egy»//en, the quickly-patcbed-
up pence between tîte French and Chinese,
ta say nothing of aur North.-West expedi-
tien, are matters wbiclî ail talk of and which
over-tap ail otliers in praminence. War be-
tween Russia and Enghand, according ta the
consensus af opinion, is inevitable sooner or
later. Many believe that Mfr. Gladstone is
daing his uitmast to gain time. Russia bas
been preparing for many years for the con-
test;- England lias been taken samnewhat un-
awares. The latter is naw straining every
nerve ta put ber army and navy on a thar-
oughly efficient footing. India, tao, is per-
fecting aIl her military forces. A struggle
bctwveen two sucb nations in this civilized
age would be something terrific. The whole
ai Europe and the greater part of Asia would
lbc canvulsed. Commerce would probably
suifer in ivays att present impassible ta con-
jecture. And if, as is said, France is seri
ausly propasing entering the aifray as Eng.
land's antaganist, it is difficult ta Sec what
the effcct of the meeting of such belligerents
wauld have upan the world at large. One
wauld think that no stone shouhd he left un-
turned, bath by the nations directly con-
cerned, and by those wvho inercly take tbe
part of on-loakers, ta prevent 'çar. X'et,
accarding ta hate telegraphic despatches,
Germany decries arbitratian, France, as we
see, us cager ta jain in the tumult-in short,
no power seems willing ta exert herself in
in endeavor ta prevent bloadshed and miser>'.
)ur awn troubles in the North-weut are
ittaining serious proportions. The rebels
fight well and hard. lu the recent engage-
rient aur forces hast heavihy. Fifteen per
:ent of those in action were waunded or
cilled, and, as far au appeairs, xtithout a par-
,ortianate amounit of injury being inflicted
upon the eneny. Riel is said ta be deter-
nined ; bis followers certainly are ; and it
vilI probably bc somne time yet before aur
riilitia set foot again in their own bornes.
r'eac*e.rs niight, by short conversations, ac-
luaint their pupils of what is gaing an around
hem. Such things %vili neyer bc forgotten,
and wili rouse their interest and curiosity.
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DESIRABLE TREES TO PLANT

IT n'as tbe original intentian ta give here
n. full chapter an the bcst snethad ai planting
with a vicwv ta appearance, but want of space
farbids. A icwv suggestions may bc, how-
ever, git'en. We sbauld cansider ta what
trees aur souf and climate is adapted. A
tree ai any vaiety, flourishing well, and
tbrowing aoît branch and leai in their seasaîî
with strong and hardy fle, looks better than
anaîlier, hawever high its namne in the cata-
lague, which struggling anly kceps existence,
and neyer arrives at the fulness it attains
elsewhere. Then, another paint, wander-
fully neglected in setting out trees. is colar.
If yau look abraad thraughout the tvonderful
variety 'vhich nature affers here, yatî will sec
faliage ai a pure creamn cclor-of bright
silver bue-aflan infinite numberoi greens-
ai bright gold-of delicate browr-ef ich
crimsan, and mnany more. Weshouldnotico
what tbey are lit the faur seasans; tic shauld
alsa remember the heigbt of the trees ; that
same can show wvell above thase adjacent;
andi that somne calars are ever mnost beautifid
wvhen set aff by certain athers. It is not as
if aur climate were unprapitious ; on the
cantrar, trces af cndless variety ai iormn-of
infinite charms of calor-flaurish luxurianîly
here. And we shall find that if we take
advantage af thc vamiety, and plant with a
remembrance of the efiect anc tree lias near
anaîber, tlîat ive shall soon have clîarming
pictures ; and shall alsa bave sîîpplied a
background ai fluage îvbicli, scen froin an-
ather point, ivili itself forai a picture equally
charming. Our trecs-whether plantation,
wind-break, or clump-will consist of varie.
tics sufficiently near ýor pleasing comiparison
md advantageous conirast, yet not in that
general jumble ai undistinguishable fluage
which rentiers the eye carelcss, till i passes
trees as pebblcs in a îvalk. Aîîd baîv easi'y
and clieaply imprpvablc are aur siirround.
ings. 1 visited lately two fim houses. Op.
pasite each ran the saine higli bank-in bath
iarms almost useless land. But in anc case

iwas a barren bill seared îvîti dry watcr
guillys. In the ather it bad been ten years
plantcd, aîîd noîv a beautilul growth af tres
-sa placed as ta display in cacb its parti.
cular beauty-crawncd the sutumit and
came hall wvay down the shape ; the lower
slope had clumips ai shrubs, cared for and
in luxuriant groîvtb. The difference-the
supemiarity oi the last residence, fromn tib
little piece of force work alone-forced
itsclf an the least culuivated, and was ide-
scribable. Yct the cost bad been very triîl-
ing. In Ontario, nature affers us, in trecs,
îvhat color, wvbat iorm, wc choose ai a
tbausand kinds. 0f this great chaice 've

bave but ta take advantge, ta render aur
iarrns shortly as beatîtiful as the uttcr depriv-
ation ai the forest bias made many of thein
b ideaus.

It inny be suggcsted, in chaosing trees with
reicrence ta bcauty, cither alone or in con-
traqt, that the maniner in wvhich tFe different
varieties rellect the light, and the kinds and
lines of shadow produced, should bc thought
af. If we laok at a Lambardy poplar tvc
shall find tlîat the lines ni lighit and shade
arc upright and narrow. Mien take a beech,
the tree is in strata ; the liglit and shide in
large level flakes. The white aak is again
different fraîn either ; its fewer and larger
branches radiating irrcgularly fromn the great
trunl, give large, uneven, but mare grand and
picturesque niasses af shadaov and brighit-
ntss than thase ai any other tree. The cedars
aiten growv sa close branched that their
sha lovs are but ane. The maple lias nu-
meraus apenings for shade and sun, but tlîey
are tao many, tao small, and too rcgular ta
do more than assist the general efTect, ai
the trc. If wve examine fluage critically,
t'e shall find a thausand différences ta aid
aur selez:tion, and anc view ai nature is
worth înany ai books, for trees differ with
localities, and the observer can soon flnd for
himseli haw they appear when hie desires ta
plant.

\Ve generally plant that trees may be seen
frorn a given point. If this central point be
tlîc bouse, the viewvs ai the bouse fromn the
raad, and tnwards the road irom the bouse
-ire the chief vistas ta leave oip.n, flot in
straigbt raws ai trees, but that, ai the curv-
ing lines af plantation edge, ai grove, clamnp,
or single trce, noae sha.1 stand in the way ai
the viev you desirc,'.vile, as the eye glances
along the apening, it shail observe trees on
cubher side in graceful harmony arappropriate
cantrast.

Withaut attempting an cxtended list, it
may be said that ai thase in reach ai ail, or
planting in the open, the ak (white and rcd)
sbotild be mcntioned. Wben in lcaf, the
niasses ai its laliage rcflcct the ligbts and
shadows as do fcw athers. I3eiare planting,
wvith ail] trees it is well ta observe the effect
of ibis, and cansider wh'bch you 'auld chaost
in colîtrast. It grows a largz and bandsomie
trce, wvîth a peculiar appearance of s -idity
and strcngth in the trunk and branchîe.,, and
tvill thrive an poar soil. It is said that trees
influence character. One can imagine that
tue daily waik alang an avenue ai fine aaks

their firni nusition-their rigid branches
dJying the starm-tbe stcllke and martial
flash ai thecir unbendîng; aîîd hard-edgud
Icaves -might passîbly arausc thouglits

hdich would havc same such effcct.

ITo convey by words alane," it is said,
"an idea ai the grand and varied expression

of ful.-grown oaks wauld bc a task as difficuit

as to impart the awful scnsc af stiblimity in-
spired b>' rolling thunder."

IlJOve's owii trc
That lîolds the woods in awful sovereignty."

- 1Virg i1.

The becch.-Same abject to this, as being
likely ta die out. In thase cases when I
have known it to do so, it had been traits-
planted front the shadc ta the suni, which
liad beat on its bark. The force bar), is
tender. (This can bc shaded by a V board )
But 1 have gentrally known it vi do wtIl,
and it lias this peculiarity-its habit is aiten
ta branrh in sections abave ane anather,
giving broad level flakes af light green fluage
acrass the whole tree, which, swayed by the
breeze, give an admirable and ever*changing
effect.

Its raGts run close under, and sonietimes
lift themselvcs near the truink, above the
graund.

"There at the foot af yander no<ldinr bech,
That wvrcathes its old fant.astic roots so higb."

-Gray.

The elm.-Nothing can exceed, in graceful
appearance, the lofty urn-like formai o this
remarkable tree. The beautiful curves af
the branches inta wvbich the trunk, near the
ground, divides, and which cadi then secms
ta forni an independent tree, rising high by
itself, then uniting with the test in an im-
mense spreading head, give ibis peculiar formn.
It shauld be remtembercid that where beauty
is the abject, trces wbich naturally grawv as
these shauld be given space ta follow out
tieit habit. Sarne pruning, wthen smafl. tvill
greatly assist. For avenues, these trees need
eighty feet between the raws.

«I Of ail trecs,» says l3cecher, "na aiber
unites in the saine degree,majesty and beauty,
grace and grandeur, as the American cli.
Take them away, and who wauld know the
land ? Villages that coquotte wvith beauty
througli green leaves would shine white and
ghuostly as sepulchres." The witch cli
shouild bc rnentiancd. It is mare square ini
forai and inassy iii faliage-equals in size the
large aaks, and ks anc ai the noblest af park
trees.

Ilarp) of the North, ibatt mauldering long hast
hîîng,

On the witcb clin ibat %hades Saint Fillian's
spring.

The ash ks also a very beautiful tree, and,
above othcrs, sways gracefully in the %vina.
Its bark, too, ir. its many channelings, is very
liandsome. In our climate, wvith the lang
%inter, the appearance af trees when destitute
af their Icaves is an important point. Trunk
and branches, for long pcriads, aie visible

jhcre. 1 bave bren wber,aofa sui-mer aftcr.
noon, toa warm for e,,ercise, too bright for
sleep, the lng fine af waving ashen foliage,
froin windaw ta park gaie, secmed, in the
incessant change and cantinuaus rush and
play ai its heavy leaf wrcaths in the breeze,
ta arouse such succession .oi thoughts as
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passed thc hours as pieasingly as miglit an ing continually breaks, a w~hite and cîncrald
agrceable book, or lively companion. sea, ovcr ils wlîole surface. I bave had thc

The sult trees-hickory, chestnut, wvainuit, wvood tested-as firewood it nearly equals
and butternut-will, with care, ail tbrive and maple-as beams it iii tvice as tough as pine
look well in maniy parts of our P>rovinces. -as panels it bas ài beautiful yeliov grain.
Tire lengtb of leaves of tbc two latter give But, as before vrned, near ploughed ground
thcm a flowving grace so unique as t0 demsand il wili run and sucker.
consideration in planting. Betwccn thieir rhe bircl.-A very heautiful tree, wvhetber
and ordinary foliage is a différence, flot so we choose the cut-lea f or the miore ordinary
greal as that between evcrgrcen. and1 decidu- varicty. The brigbt white bark, contrasting
ous, but still strongly niarked. it is titat against the green Icaves, shiows weil in many
eacb leaf is oi' many Icaflets, of a pale, yct situations. In winter, if you bappen to pass
warm and glowing green, and tbat, looking a large bireb, stop to examine it, and it will
at the tree, you sec that tbey scem to back repay the tinte, and prove tbat trces were
each otber, and bang rank, on rank into the meant to please the eye in that as in the
deptbs. wtarmer day. Tbe great trunk- beiow-tbe

The basswood is an excellent trec t0 plant. subdividing pillars of clear brigbt whbite
Iî grows rapidiy-soon the sinootii talit sap- abov'e-tbe wonderfuI tamnification of abound-
iing wiil swcil into the tbick rougb truitk, and ing br.incb, twig and bud, ail arranging tbem-
the broad soft ]eaves form a 'vide arbor over- , cives as they grow in a careless gracefuiness
bead, wbite the mass of ricb white biossoms of forest architecture which the painter can
%viil, if you plant trees enougb, fecd your uwn indeed imiitate, but could neyer imagine, is
and your neighbor's bees tilt botb shali bave w~ortb tbougbt and study. The branches of
honey for winîer. If we choose t0 be epi. tire weeping bircb possess even a more
cures about sbade, it is tbougbt that, as, a inour.-ful beauty than that of the weeping
rock.gives cooler sbade tban a forest, so a willowv.
basswood gives more agreeabic shade tban «'\Vlt. ilay he grave of thaI gooui kîîigit be?
other trees. In tbis case, it i% said 10 be Il liei on tît! siope of Ille illighlty hlelvellyn,
owing t0 tbe foliage--he numerous layers of Ail tiderieitli a yoting bircli Irce."
large, tbick, moist leaves. Il Nohn, it is said, "Iears well be pret-

Then there are tbe ]arches and evergrcens, lier, sten froîîî the windaws of the dr.twing-
tbe growth and appearance of most of wlîicb rous, than a large group of trees, %iîose
is elsewbcre described. duptli and distance is made op by the deep

0f the mapie, baril and soft, riuicb less lias .î,id heavy muasses of the asb, oak, and
ijeen said elsewhere. For shade, tîjere is rio ila.pie, and tbc partiont, nearest t0 the eyc on
better tîce, and in summner rows of maples, the it,n termninated by a few bîrches, wiîb
tvell-beaded and tbriving, formi a nmost brul- thîcir sparkling white btems and delicate,
liant feature in tbe landscape-in fali-one air%, drooping foiage.'
almost gorgeous. A word also shouid be Ail of tbese make gootl timber ; ail head
said conceraing tbe soft miaple. In most out in tire open, or if grown in close r!anta-
places tberc are some grounds wvbicb canneotlions xviii forn' lait, straigbt trunks with
tvell be drained, and are consequently unpro. small beads. But %viril these, as tt ail
ductive. If sofi maples be bere plantcd, îrccs, iî must ever be remlembered that if
close at first, tbinned out thorougiy iii lime care bc given (as directed elsewherc) tbey
and given full space, they growv t0 one o! tbe wviiî grow lree imies a3 wzei/ as witboul. I
finest of our many fine trees. SoA mapsles of satv a grove o! mapies at Eastwood tbis suin-
'vbicb I remember tire planting are nowv mer, plantedfilî er agi ytc mlyc
nearly four feci througb at tbe base. Tbeîr of an oid admtirai, carelessly, and aftertvards
growtb, dividing, flot single slcmmed, and ieft 10 be knocked about by catlle. Tbey
the broad branýhing bead, renders tbem ex- grewv-cven that is surprising-but tbcy are
cellent for ail ornamentai purposes. Their nowv only three or four incbcs îbrougb.
autumsn leaf, too, is of a far more ricb and It cannol be 100 often repeated tbat trces
delicate crimson tban is that of the bard will gio'v vtilout carc, but raucli mort
mapte, and if you 'viii plant îbem in a norîh- rapdly vtlî it. We ask tlîe vailue of a piati-cmn expossure, wbere îbey wviil rcceit'e thecfull taîîon-wliat uioney it wiii bring, and
weigbt of tbe first sharp frost, you tvili bave wvhcîher il %vill yield retrns as 'vhcat and
ncarly every fait tbe most plcasing sigbt barley. But consider tbe many plougbings
nature can afford. and barrowings, tic niansure, tire labor given,

If we %vant a rapidly growing trc, there s %%liste we give tbc trees nue. But kecep the
the silver poplar. In twenty yc .rs 1 bave -'round arouîîd tic trunk sballowly stirrcd,
scen il cul down-a trc tbrcc feeî six incbcs and notice lion soon the timuber tt'ili expand
througb, scvcnîy feet higb, and ,ixty ini - bic k tbe rings of cacli year's growth
sprcad, giving four cords of fircuood to tbe whlnî tealtb of lcaf and brancb wvill spring
trc. Il is o! very fine appearance-ils above. To Ibis list many more trees migbt
]caves silver on one, clear green on the other bave been addcd ; but tcey wvill, to a great
side, and partly of aspen nature, tben flutter- extunt, be found iientionedi in the body o!
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tbe work by those who bave madin their
grovtb the stîbject of actial experiment.

1 have tbe picasure of appcnding bere
soîne notes on four trees froin lthe tvcii.known
pen o! W. Saîîndcrs, Esq., London, Ont.,
wbo says:

1 submit berclo a fewv notes on somse foresl
trees wbicli 1 believe 10 be wcii adapted 10
the climate of most parts of Ontario, and
tvhicb possess sa many points of menit that
lbey deserve 10 be bcîîcr known,

'flice Norway M aple, Acer bilaanides.
Tihis is well entiîied 10 a place in the front
rank aîîtong useful and ornamentai trees.

Iki a rapid growcr, making %vhcn wcli
establislîed. froin one t0 tvo feet o! growth
cach ycar, and in the course of len years
unuier favorable circumstances wvill attain a
heigiî of fi -n lwenty 10, îwcnty.flve feel.
'rhe Norway Maple is a verybanfisome trce,
wiîh a beatîtifull round bead, clolbed wviîl
iong--sîaiked broad leaves, flot deepiy
notclîedi smooîb, and of fine texture, wiîb a
rich, deep, giossy-green color. Tbis species,
in common tvitb most other European Irees,
;s mucli more lhickiy brancbed tban any of
our native inaptes, and on Ibis accounint fur-
stishes a mort complete shade. Il ks as early
in leaf in spring as any of the other species
of maple, and relains ils fluage a week or
two laler in tbe auîuinn, enduring sucit early
frosts as wiîhicr tbe foliage o! our native
species witbout beins, matcrially affecteti,
and oniy losing ils icave:s aCter the frosts
become very severe. Tire bark of botb the

-'tnk: and branchtes is ncaly covered wiîh
longiudinal lines, ging it a very pretty
appearancewhven deprived of ils leaves iii
the %vinter. I regard titis as anc o! tbe mosl
beautifîtil mapies in cultivation, unsurpasseui
as an ornanienlai trc, wvhite ils perfect
iîardiness suggests ils suitabiliîy for more
cxtended foi-est pianting.

The wood is valuabie for fuel, aiso for
cabinet w~ork or building miria. ; it is c-as"IY
worked and takes a fine poiisb. This trec is
fnund native from Norway 10 Switzeriand,
and tvas introduced into Great Britain in
1683, since wvbicb pcriod it bas been in con-
stant cuilivation tbere ; il grows front tbirîy
to sixty feet in beight. In Norway and
Sweden sugar is made from tbe sap of titis
tree. A mapie s0 useful and hiardy as this
cieserves ta bcecxtensiveiy planled in Ontario.
-Rt. W., P/u/pps in lthe Forestry Rebort.

( To 'e coiitinred. )

MRt. W. T. HORNADAv, tbe naturalist, wito
bas for years been engaged in collecting rare
anintais in ail parts of the world, bas written
a book o! bis experienceb urider tbe tite,
71an Velirs in the Jungle; bis narrative, as
it may bc imagined, is cxccdin.-3ý exciting,
and ]tis descriptions are supplemcntcd by
many illustrations. Charles Scribncr*s Soit,
bave the book in press.
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Educational Opinion.

IN a recent article %whichi appearcd in
this journal, il was stated that thc niost
promincot charactcristic ofAnricani yotith
is a want of reverence. 'l'lie wvriter of thc
article in question proceeded to point Ot
the causes of this statc of things, and ta
urge uipon teachers the dut)' of coiuntcr-
acting a tendency Sa frauight vith evil con.*sequences ta tie individual and the state.
Thesc views, if %wcll foundcd, are of thc
highest and niost faTr-.ccing importance,
and we trust that a contintiance of thc
discussion wvill nat be cansidered iiiop.
liartune.

It wii not be asseried by tiiose Who
have given nîuch thaughit ta the sub-
jcct that tie writer ta whin wce have re.
ferred has ovcr-estimatcd thc importance
of reverence in its relation ta the w'ork
and the alims af the teacher-it trust at ail
events be admitted that if hie crrs, lie dors
s0 in gaod company. Carlyle, for in-
stance, in bis address to the Edinburgh
students, ini spcaking of the tnethods
and abjects af education, assigns a quite
peculiar valueand significance to reverence.
He quates with approval the %vords af
Goethe whu says that this is thI oanc
thing which na child brings inta the %vorid
with hlm, and withaut wbich ail other
things are of no use." Nature, accarding
to these wcighty autharities, while coin-
petent ta furnish ail minner af ititellectual
gulfis and capacities, and even in niany cases
ta, develop these with but little assistance
froni the teacher's guiding hand, is power-
less ta impart thecspirit of reverence, which
alane can make these gifts and capacities,
saurces af truc and last-t.,~ joy, or belli.
fui towards the right conduct of lifé. That
spirit i is the teacher's proper work. as it
should be his highcst aim, ta evoke, ta
strengthen and ta purify.

Na apalagy can be needed for di-
rectmng the attention af Canadian î'iach
ers ta a subject which these ra
masters ai thaught decnicd ta 1 !of
such suprenie importance in relitin ta
their calling-mýore especially since there
is reason ta tear that the spiritual signifi-
cance of that caliing is Iiable ta bL for-
gatten or negiected in an age which ))rides
itsclf an bcbng practical, and which suc-
cceds at ail events in being iaterialistic.
Many ivili think that there is sanie.
thing fanciful in the idea that it is in-
cunibent an the teacher in any special
sense ta enforce the dut>' of reverence.
There are probably nat a feiw in wî'asc
opinion the education of the future wîlli
draw its nîost patent insp)iration froni a
différent tountaîn altogether, and that its
watchwords ivili be-not, Haîîaur and
Obey-but, Doubt and Investigate. Be
that as it inay it w'ill scarcel>' be denied
that people ln geceral lool, upon the
teacher's profession as an essentialiy se.

cîîh, one, conccrned main>' il not alto-
getlier %vith the material world wîhase
inost autiientic gospel is contained in the
inaxiin that Il Knowlcdge is Po%%er." It
is miuch ta be qucstianed ifthere are miany
parents who, are as anxiaus as they sbauid;
bc about the cffect of the teacher's;
%York on the teniper and disposition, the
lîeart and cliaracter of tliir childrcn.
It is thaughit cssential, af course, that lie
should lie an efficient constable, so ta speak
-able, tat is, ta niaintain discipline, cor-
rect idieniess, and rcpress outward ni-ni-
festatiomîs ai disorder. If in addition ta
tlîis lie is successful in inîparting sncb ec-
nients of knaa'k(dge in the prcscribed sub-
jects as will secure satisfactory resuits in
the %vay ai prizcs and percentages far his
ilulils at their examirnatians, hie is cansid-
cred a gaod teacher at ail points, and no-
îlîiig uiiore is expectcd or dcsircd. Now na
sensible mnari ill ligly> esteeni such prini-
ary essentials in the teiciîer's profession as
the ability ta govermi and ta instruct, even
ln that narrow sense %vhich has just been
indicatcd. But it would surcly be well for
ail wlîa have been called ta the bigb task
ai equipping the yaung generation for thie
wvork that lies before theni, a tunction
which, as an author already referrcd ta says,
Iltranscends ail others in importance," to
sec to it that tbcir conception ai the nican-
in<, of that function should flot be confincd
wvithin the limiits set b>' custoin or pre-
judice or papular expectation. For ail sucb
it is the better part to magnify tbeir affice.
L.et it incide for thein flot nierciy the reg.
ulatian ai the outward details ai conduet
but aiso the purifyiîîg ai thc springs ai
action in the lieart-et theni ciaini for its
province, not words and iacts an~d mental
processes alone, but aisa the culture ofithe
spirit in tue things tlîat are honcst and
lovely and of goud rcport-let theni, in anc
%vord-

M!aLce knovlcige circle %vitit the wïinds
But let ber heraid, Reverence, fly
l3ciore her to whîatevcr sky

Bear sed of nien and growvth of mind s."

It nay bie urged as an objection ta the
vieiw that has been advanced, tbat it as-
signs ta the Scboal, duties and responsi-
bilities îvbicl marc properiy bclong ta thc
Homaie and the Church. Reverence, it will
bc said, is a part ai religian, and should be
tauglit bv its mnisters, and by pp-ents who
are. or shiould be, its bousehoid pries; if
the teacher invades their province, the door
is opened widc ta ail manner of confusions.
The abjection is aniy apparent, flot reai.
The reverence af wlîich ive speak lias no-
tning ta do witli tue watc.bwords of thcoio.
gicai cantroversy, and accupies the coni-
nion grauind on which ail crceds wordîy) of
the name can unite. As Goethe g oes on
ta tell us ini the passage froni îvhich wce have
alrcady quoted, à lias a tlircefold aspect,
and lie Nvbo %vouid live under its power
must carry its spirit %vith inii, as lie looks on
ivhat is above, what is around, and wlhat is
beneatb biniseli. He miust learn ta rcc-
ognize îvith truc insight and ready abed-

icoce, natures that arc bigber and nobler
than lus awn-ta seck the cnds ai 111e, nat
in selfisli isolation frin his equais, but in
iaving ca.apceraiUaîî %ith thein-to look
uîîan the carth ivhich bias been put beneatlî
bis feet as sacred ground, sa thiat lie shah
be inierciful ta its creatures, diligent in its
labors, patient amid its sarrawvs, hapeful
as ta its destin>', bclding fast the faitlî that
iii ils very crosses anîd contradictions lic
iîiddcn the divine incanings ofi the povcr
tiîat Il diveis not in Uic light atone."

ht is dotibtlcss truc that the borne-life is
the natural soul in îvbich the sceds ai this
virtue slîould be planted at tlrst, and îvhcre,
if nfrordcd due care and nourishmnient, tbcy
ivili mast surely and vigorously graîv. It
is aisa truc that the ministers af religion
should be Utcelîigh pricsts in the temple of
Reverence, and that in rnany instances tbey
aire not univorthy ta b( Sa cailcd. But it
is only taa evident to thase %viiose eyes and
cars irc open, that in this age of the îvorld
at lcast, the influences ai the home and the
chureli are flot showing; their abiiity ta
make the yaung gencration reverent. 0f
juvenile prccocity, sharpncss, amîbition,, we
have cnaughi and ta spare-teachers; of ail
grades know tlîat there is noa lack of
such cbaractcriscics; as these ini their pupils.
Tlhey knoiv, too, haîv afien there are
found t1ourishing side by sie ivith these
questionable fiuitE oi modern civilizatian,
tic rank, unloveiy growths ai seishness
and hate. Who that bas seen rnich ai
boy-lueé bas flot been sbackcd tume and
again b>' manifestations ai frank material-
ismn and a callous indifférence ta the finer
feelings ai the hcart wbich one would
scarcel>' cxpect ta find in a full.grown
îvorldiing?

Wherc is a renîcdy ta be found ? The
Church scerns for the tune ta bave lost
thc speil with wluich in former ages she
charmed iîîto obedience the sivelling tides
ai burnan passion, and the voice that once
spake like ber Master's, with authority,
sounds strangel>' duit and Ilthin as vaices
froni the grave." If we loak ta the bornes
ai aur people for the cure ai the cvil , we
-ire constrained ta admit that theivriterin Uic
IVEEKLv ta îvhon wve bave referrcd is
riglit îvhen he says, witb regard ta the un-
reverent spirit, that "lits cradie is the fani-
ily-in tbe mîanncr oi treatrnent and gea-
cral up-bringing ai cbildren b>' theirparents
does it find its birth." WVc nia> indeed
gladly acknowledgc that there are many
Canadian homes in îhich "Ilod age hath
yet bis bonor," and childhood is swc'et and
wbalesoine as ever. But what sort ai cul-
ture in reverence cao be okcd for in that
iînmensely greater number of homes in
îvbich the only real îvorsbip is that paid tu
the idois of democracy, whose votaries
spend wvbat scanty leisure tbey cao spare
fromî nîoney-grubbing and party palities in
naurishing their own and their children's
minds an sucb ideals ai lifé and standards
ai conduct as are supplied b>' the IlTom
Sawyers " and IIHuckleberry Finns " ai

278* INunibcr 18.
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their favorite author-or, possibly, making which clic pupil's conscience lias flot yct
the easy descent ta the stili lowcr level af wecrcd. 1le ic mst be led ta sec that %ve
that innurnerable multitude %dîo cliuc!½I are conscientious iii these requirements,
approvingly over the duit and viciotas in- and thit wve are endeavaring ta elevate
anities of the authar ai Il Peck's Badi hini t,) onr standard. Ta illustrate :the
Boy" I mere infant has no perception ai the dif-

Can the teacher do anything ta correct icrence butween minti an-d tuuni, except
the false ideals and the lon' vicwvs af lufe ta, regard izunuii as far tlîe mare attractive;
which, prevalent as they aire aniong thase the urne lias tiat camte for înuch insuruc-
of ripe-r years, cast their blighiting influence tion, and ve mierely put turiem beyond his
Sa surely and so fatally an the young lives reach. Tl'le boy at school reahizes that he
committed ta bis cire? 1 t is our con vic- niust not take directly %vhat belongs ta
tion chat he cari do ,nuch, and that ta his another, but is nat sure wbether lie mnay
hands more than ta another's bias been flot keep wvhaï, anoihier lias lost and he lias
given in these days the task and the res- fotndc; %vc allov lii,î ta sec dit we trust
ponsibility of j)lacing Revetence an ber lunii not ta steal, but seek an opportuinity
rightful throne in the heart. How be ta instruct him lu regard ta lost-fotind
shall fullfil that task, how acquit hiniself ai articles. Presently, be recognizes and
that rcsponsibility-these indeed are nia. acts upon this dut>', but it is still a long
nientous questions mua which %ve carînot climib upward ta the decision that it is
enter at this timie. One dut>', nt ail events, wVrong even, Ia over.reach another in a
is obvious and indispensable. He who bargain ; and there is stili a niaunrain
would worthily teach tlme tessons ai Rev. suiiiiiit above, ta %liich wve inuist conduct
erence, must hiniself he a learner in lier Iiiîn ; far ive iiust tencli hini, also, that it
sehool. He wha would sow the seed and is bis duty ta love even bis enemries and
reap the barvest îvhich site gives ta, her do good ta thenm.
loyal busbandnîen in the hearus ai others, It miust be that a process ai growth s0
inust yield lier as firsufruits tbe bornage ofreurncns uildtosumuc

bis wn le. G G. treaunient. It should îlot be lef t entirely
ta such hap.hazard impressions as the

MORAL ED UGA TION LIN TfHE Ioccuirren:ces oi daily lueé in school imay
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Ipresent. Says W. C. ýVoodbridge,. ai

INNVYork, in a lecture given some uie
Hoiv is it ta be accaunted for, tit ago on 'I'lî St tte ai Public Instruction

saine teachers so quickly secure a lild iii the United States and Euroî)e." "lPub-
upan tic consciences of uheir pupils anîd lic instruction in the United States diflers
af their sehools as a whole ? ls it n frorn thlat ai ever>' other Christian coun-
that they have asccrtained just lioiv far try, ti that bere no definite instructian in
tbcy can trust the childreni I uliink - morads is given," My colleague, Plroies! or
have obscrved this in miany cases. In-. J. K. Newton, iniurmis me ubat iii tic
stead af forbiddiIig ail wrong-doing alike (Jerman public schiols thiere is Ildefinite
on their autlîority as teachers, til the pu- moral instruction, rercated and regular."1
pl lases sight ai lus own conscience and Duties should be dispaisionatcly consider-
decides ail duties by the standard ai the cd. It is not wise ta ivait tili some out.
school requirements, sucb teachiis frink- break occurs, and then discuss actions in
ly recognize, and cause the pupil to umîder- regard ta whicli the pupil, and îîerbaps
stand, that there is a sphere in Nwhich lus the teaclier, is excitcd and prejudiced.
instincts may bc trusted, and, beyand, a Prevention is better than cure; and the
vast expamîse ini which hc needs instruction îu.il sbould be iarewarnied anîd orearmed
and guidance. T le attention is directcd against tenîîtation. The building i?
ta, that field, be it widc or rîarrov, in whiMi character is a science and ant art, and itis
the pupil's conscience rcigns supreme, amîd !he only science Nvhicli ie should for an
the abject is every day ta enlarge the field instant think ai eznpilaying or teaching
in which conscience acts ctïectively. without an orderly systeni froin the begin-
The process is flot altogether différent ning. I do not now refer ta the moral
frora other teaclîing. he pupil in frac- science wvhich is atready taught in aur
tions bas a vague notion that tiiere is a liigh schools, btît ta a science wbich bears
vast field beyond, iwbich the tencher bias the sanie relation ta that whicb bygiere
explored. If hie bas occasion ta perforni bears ta anatomny and phlysiology. Mr.
an example in fractions, hie perfornîls ut ;Blaikie is able ta dirct his pupils ta the
an eximîîle in interest, he cardies ta the 1praper piîysical exercise for building up
teacher and contentedly accepus the amn- certain parts ai the body, witb alniost as
swcr thus obtained. The anaîogy is very îîîuch cettainty and accuracy as the phy-
iniperfect, but is truc, I think, ta ils ex- sician ta the specific for a given disease.
tent:.if we acknotvledge the supreniacy ai Should we flot learn ta apply such treat-
conscience in the reaint l lias aiready nient ta the moral paîvers ? Is it not
conquered, and niake the pupil assume aur chief duty ta search for the means ai
the responsibility ta this extent, be -ivill their more definite and thoroughi culture?
the mare readily accept aur authority in %Ve are living in an age ai reaction
the regians he bas flot yet explorcd. WVc against the rigid nmoral instruction ai the
must daily require obedience ta rules iNew' England fathers, and there is danger

that ivc shail go quite too far in our repug.
nancc ta direct instruction in practical
ethics. Indeed it is a vice of our nge not
to kntowv anything deiiicly. WVe rend.
nat a feiv books, but everyt aing. Wc have
no platience ta, conmi tilt bcst ta rncmalry
and treasure it. "lJoîîîîny," said a Suit-
day School teachcr, Ildo you kno% thc
TIentlî Coiimmiandiiint?" Il \es, nia'ain.
Il Voi niay say it." Il 1 c.in't." "l But

you said you knew it." Il Xes, îna'am, 1
L-now% it when I sec it." 1-le kniew it by
sight. So do %vc kilo%% ail things, but too
often have flot written tbein on our heirts,
to bc a constant standard and reminder.

'lhle nicthod af the Bible is ta set forth
a soniewhaz fithl schenie af duties; flot de-
ciding pirticular questions ai conscience.
nor settding cases in casuistry, but giving
a ciear geîîeral outtine. The tirst chapter
in the "lsermon on the inount" contains
nt least twenty direct comimatnds, besides
nurnerous prohibitions, and covers ail
immense field af duties ; the Old Testa-
ment contains book after book of definite
directions. If it be said tlîat tie Bible
bcîreme is flot logically arranged-that it
is Enicr.,onian rather than rigidly syste-
matie, we nîay reply that it is better thin
systemlat1c; t is Sa arranged as ta nîcet
the p)rogressive needs of men. To rend
the Bible front beginning ta end is ta bc
gridually liftcd irom a state af saciety in
which even polyga'iy %vas tolerated, to
a position in which the perfect laîv of
love and liberty is received and appreciated.

TIhe Jews %verc thuis furiiished wvith a
coinpreblensive systern ; and we cannot
dcny that it was effective with themi.
They wvere neyer in ail respects a model
people; but no nation has been freer iromn
immaralities ; their faults have neyer been
those af disobedience ta the moral law or
ta conscience.-Géo. H.f W/zitein thec O/do
JZducatioeial M1on//i/y. Read bejore thec
.eVor/-Cas/criz O/io Teacizers' Association.

NATURE announces that the greac collec-
tion in Central- A mericant ornitlîology and
entomology amassed by Messrs. Salvin and
Godman, have been given ta, the British
,Museum. One collection, presented on cer-
tain conditions mit specifled by Nature, com-
prises the entire series of Ainerican birds
brouglit togetherby those gentlemen,number-
ing upwards of twenty thousand specimens,
and illustrating, more thar any other collec-
lion in existence, the lueé history .: geo-
graphical distribution of the birds of tropical
America. No labor or expense hias been
pared in tle formation aithis splendid group

ai ornithological rarities. Che other gi,
which is unconditional, comerises a very fine
collection oi Central-Ainerican Coleoptera
of thle fantilies of Cindelidac and Carabidac.
It contains 969 species, and, moreover, 7,678
examples, of which more than four hundre-d
are types of new species described in the
wvorkcentitled'l3iolog-ia CentraliaArnericana,"
noîv in course of publication by 'Messrs.
Salvin and Godmlan.: To this collection wviii
ultim-ately be added, by gift, the rcmaining
families of Coleoptera, %vith other entama.'
logical specimefis.
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ORILTHO0 ; RAPHY IiI OR 77/O-
EPY

~\Trhave reccived îîiinciroîis enquir&:s
ais to the probable nature of the plier ont
()rthography and Orthoe'py for tie efl-
trance and teachers' examinat sons. A
paper on these branches is to forni part of
the examiination, and niany teacliers are
anxious to knov hiow they ire to prepire
for il, or what part of thc progranuniie of
studies it wili cover. \\T Çfiflfot tcll, of
course, what v'iew the emniners will take,
nor wbat forai the paper wiII assumie, but we
here give a few ideas of our oiwn as to the
abject, the nature, -and the mode of tcach-
ing these subjects. Their importance as
b)ranches of study will be admitted hy alt;
îhey form thefoundation ofspokzen and writ-
ton speech respectively, the one telling uis
the correct forin and the ouher tic correct
sourid of words. 'lihe forni o.' words is,
like the forni of anlything else, learned by
somne people niuch more readily than by
others. An eye and inemnory for forni niiay
enable one person to spell alniost intui-
tively, white the absence of these rnay
niake correct spelling a most difficuit at-
tainnment. Thîis, indced, is perhaps the
case wvith the imajority of pecople ; the
,îîind being occupied with the tliouglit con.
veyed by the words tlîeir foriis are flot
noticed. ht is on sonie such ground uliat
we can explairi the inability of par.%tially
educated people to, speil, ahthoughi they
may be extensive readers and nia)' have
scen and read thousaîîds of tintecs the cor-
rect formn of each %vord they misspcll.

For this reason exercises in orthography
should be such as îvithîdraw the attention
from the meaning and fix ht on the forai
of the words. The eye and the imeinory
nîiust be both trained ini thîis way so tlîat Uic
correct forai will be reniîembcred aîid ani
incorrect forai detected.

In learning 10 read, a child bias, of
course, its attention dcvoted alninst exclu.
sîvely to the forin of the word, but whcan
re.îdiness in reacling bas bea icquhred the
fîrîns of the Nords fiTe ovcrlooked unlcs
Ulic spclling forais part of the lesson, and
at tesson should never bc considered lire-
îîared uniles- the spelhing of every word iii
h is kuîowr. WVritiuig a passage 1o dicta.
tion, cither aftcr or withiout prcparauioîî, is
a usefuil c\ercise tw fi\ tic forai of words

ont the nîemnory; the detection and cor.
rection of tîisspelled wyords, in sentences or
scparately, train hoth the eye and the
îîîemory, but the îîîost uiseful exercise is
originail comîpositioni. Ia tlis exercise Uic
mni is iîîueat ont the nieaiiing, and the
speLllig is not thui of but aller haviîg
their îîiistikes frequeatly corrected pupils
will gradually acquire the habit of lookiig
cairefully to the spelling of the içords tlîey
use or read.

iîîîitauors, and tie teacher's indluenct in
this respect, as indeed it slîould in ail mat-
ters in 'vhich lie is coaceraed, extends to
every part of the school district.

Misproauticiation is so commori that it
is îîot looked upîon as so glaring a watit of
education as miisslielling, but it ià certainly
a dcfect, and is naturally nîucb more casily
slîowtn. A maan cannot mrite a letter with.
out showiag his education, certainly, but if
lie hiave Iearnied bis early language faultily

It is only by continued pracuice in such lie cannot open his mouth without show-
exercises and contiîîual waitchfulncss ubat ing lus youulî ; to lîini, in the niatter of
good spellers can bc mnade. Nothing cisc 1 speech, evil communications have begot-
cant avail the pui in nmastering the diffi- tell bad nuanners.
cuhties of our irregulatr and arbitrary It is, we jîresumne, with the objcct of
oruhîography. clorrectisàg the prevaletit provincialisins and

Rides foi spelling are alinost useless, b ut dialectic pronunciation that attention is
there are a few general phoncuic lîriaciples, directed to ortholepy in tic examinations.
nowcver, tnat uîave ueeil Iuanmîatt' tuio-)tcd
ia ouir spelling, a knowledge of which
mai-ffit aid the îîieniory occasionally, such
ais doublin-, the final consonant and oter
modifications nide in a word when afifixes
airc addcd, and the assimilation of the
initial consonant wvlîen a îrefix is tuseul.
Thiese rides, however, are flot mlucb miore
uisefuil tlîan a systeni of iîîneîiionirs. Mle
do not speil bl>' rule but Ihy-rote, and puluils
must get the speiling of ecbc word Il off
by licart.Y

Ortiîoëipy is correct pronuuiciation. It
beloiigs to oral speech aîîd is lcartned by
the car as orthograpby belongs to wvriu-
len speech and is learned by the eye. We
caitch the souad of words as they are
uttered b>' olliers: and in Liri we use thieni
ourselves. In this way we leara miost of
the îvurds we use ; we nmay. read a word
iifty tintes without reniîcibering ht or using
it, but if it be rcipeaucd by those with wliom
wc converse it clings to tlîe iiemoery. As
tic greater part of our ordiaary inter.
course with one another ks conducted by
oral speech, especially la childhood, tic
difficulty of insîirtiag correct pronuncia.
tiouî by writtcn directions is great. ht is
also apparent that to ensure it in cliildren
thcy should bc bioîight up surrounded by
a hcalthy orthoipy. Clîildren imiuate thîeir
parents anîd tlîcir coiîpattions, and if tie
orthoupy of tliese is faulty, thien the only
hope for inîprovemecnt is in tic teacher,
who shiould cstablish and îîcrsistently main
tain iii his litthe coniiuiiiy hî'u habit of
correct pronuîîciauion. B>' this îîîcauîs the
tcachier can not only sectîre correct pro-
nuiiciation on tic part of Uic pilot s but
the eIder inenibers of cadi fâmîily hcconie

Ori, uI9J cannotU De auUglit, Ilk U[UiU-

giraphy, by written exorcises; in the latter,
defccts arise front flot seeing correctly or
front not reaîenibering wlîat we sec, and
writtca exercises reîîîedy thîis, but in the
former, the dcfrcts arise froni remembering
what wc hicar, and what children bave
hecard, amiss can bc eradicated only by
inaking theni licar what is riglît. If this
is flot donc their wrong pronuinciation ilh
remnaîn iih thcm througli life.

''ihe requirenients of good pronuncia-
tion are ihirce-the right souads, their divi-
sion into syllables, and the proper placing
of the accent.

There is a right sound for every word
and cadi word should have that sound,
and that sound only, whetbcr ht bc a vowel
sound or a bletidinig of vowvel sounds wh
consonants.

Thiesouinds should be tiroperly grouped
into syUlables; cich consonant must be-
long to soute voivel, and care should bc
takeni to show by tic pronuanciation its
union witli the riglit voivel. Each word
should be pronotinccd distinctly, and the
sound of one word should flot bc allowcd
to rua into the next.

'l'le accent îs the most peculiar fea-
turc of our Englisht %vords ; every ivord
of more than one syllable must bave
anr accent, and the wrong placiîig of the
accent gives a veîy unnatural sound to
ihe word. Sostrong is our accent that we
aire uoo mucli in the habit of looking upon
placing it properly as the only requisite in
good u)ronuinciation, totally neglccting the
vowcls iii the unacccnted syllables. This,
we imagine, bcing a prevailing fault even
ailong educmied people, wilI bc one of the

[.\'unllier is.
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chief îhirrgs ta be atîended to by the One wanders wirat is thre stateof afasir in Canada.

orthoëpist. 'leachers, while striving ta At le=s twa or tîre ai our schrools hrave adapited
malte~~~~~~~~ orctrnu itinahbti eIllek Roman raerirod, but it wiil nat c hazardous tomakecorectprouriiaton hait n teïr surmnise ilrat thre Englishir rntirod is ail but univcr-

schools, can do something in ibis way by sa in ili couaîiry-tîre Englislr rrrethod ar a ruadi
tt'riîîen exercises in which the sounds are fication ai that rnctiîod. il is wchil knowri tirai

iadicated correctly, properly grouped and alan>' ai aur ciassica! nmasters do flot consisteniiy
scparated int syllables, and the place of iailow any ane ànethod, but tvvecily take tan

the accent propcrly tnarked. Trest exer- ecleetie course, and atiopit part of ant moade and
piart ai arrothrer.

ciscs of this sort will tost likely faimu part prof. isîcslokwiil bc rrad wVirh grea ina
of the examinatiori paper on this subject. terest by evcry teaciier of Latin who desirts a full

Lksowiledge ai ail tirai perrains ta iris special waork.

BO0OX REVMIE V J. ..

T/tie Threc !'rosnndations of Lati,:. Ily D)r.
Fisier, professor ai Latin in tIre Univcrsity BOOKS RECEIPE».
Of1 tire Startu of Miissourri. Ncw I*c.rk .J). Northrrop, B. (;., L.L.DJ.; 1Foress apri F/*o*ci:
Alpkton & Ca., rSS5. Tirrilccition. Hlartford, Conn.: Tire Case, l.oclwoo.d&

Birainlardi Ca. Fromn tIre authar.
Tlriï m baklas bern belote tire publie for se ~ Kingsley, Charles; dl/ada,,: lio atii Lait)' 11/jy

cral ycars, but Ii its litt-4ent horit it is-.tnrost a nceW or, Firit Lessoiii ii L.arth Lore- for Childiren.
waork. Ail ciassreal sciralars knov thrat tirere are New V'ork : macrailian & Co., r885. Frani
titrec princeipal iriiotisd of prorrounicing Lati,- \Villing & Williainson.
tilt Engisir, tire Continental, anc! tire Ronma. Latnlhere, 'Mus. L. J.-; Contitin ci:£oo. C'onipen
l'ite iesi irethoi lias bee a rioîrsiy st)yied tire dimtl. I--or Ho,:e .Çitiýicîts ami! 7W~ hers.
l.atin ineihiod, tire Recstored rrretlrosti ite ofrnied Chricaga: Fairbanks& I'aire. rSS5.

rrrethaîl, sie lhonctic irsetlod. The fudaaesa itco. jamecs Marris, I'rDand Mary lian.
irricipi uncnlyng tre ngliir nretroîlis irat let, A. Il , Instriretor ini Grcek in liack.cr Col.
lirncile ndrlyng heEngishincho istha lgiate Iristitutv, 11roolyn ; 771re cnis

every Latin word is pranouinced as the !aItne coin-~ Preearatio: for ainXeutz..4ari
irination of letters %vould be 1prolounccd in Eng- Io be tised in Coeietio' ji/ Llattk. ad
lisir. Tire Continental irrcihod, as enifployeri in Alle:»'s and GodmjGraininar. Ncw
1Englatnd.trrcl Anrrîc, adap)tsitieso.c.tii Ronran Yoark: D. trlectorl& CC). rSS3.

Prnnînciatin of tire vowcls arnd cîipiiongs, arrul Kitrcsi t. Drawin.- JaMctt foi- Elientaly ln'xicr.
.j j,: li Draw.'v: ., epardl espedially Io ire.

tire Englisi pnonirniatioî ai rire corrsonranrts. Tire tonqinny Kritesi's aeij. Lra-wingtriy s:
scierrie or the new systerri of ilironeries 15s soîrre. and the Si-itlheti*e Draaiîn. C'oiere. Ncw
%vital coraplex anid carmai bc sumrrsed ul) in a sert. Vork . 1). Appleton & Co. rSS5.
tende. I is ngaitrsi this " reornred '*systrrr tiri ______________________

Pr. F:isher maises ia ialerOle *.oicc.I l us irrac.
tical age tire arguments advanceui niust provc Table Talk.

N'o onc preiends thai tire Engiish mibtod ai prno.
irauicing Latin gives the sightest indication ofithe PItEDERICK GPANT GLEASON'S tbree.act
way in %virici l'anipecy aond Çvsar spake, but the opera, the libretto by tht composer, "Mont-

ezuma," wiil be complete in April. Il %vil]
surjci ai 1ilin contirotpy is wnrai)lcd in uncer* be first prodaced in Europe.
tainty sa dense tîrat il is ani idie and! harassing anc!
tinie.wasting panrsuit ta searcir for vanished sounds. TI ibiinister of Education in England
If tire dogrrraitrc.ativacaies ai tht Rcfonnecd methoci bas recentiy made repart that tht atcndancc

ut tht publie scbools ha-, wîtbmo a iew years,
wve ccrininly arîhadux ilrr wauid stili ire a vcny ri.-en (rom 2,000,000 ta 5,aon,ooo, and tirai a
large numben ai scîrolars wbo %vould iefuse ta fol. resuit has been a very cansiderable dimmnu-
iaw tire newvligiis. Jo L.atin tuition icss andl iess lion in juvcnile crimec. Jo thisstaicmetîie
attention is becing lutid to orthocpical canons anrd is toitfirintd by the London police.
vocal exercise, aoc! mare and! mule ta %ltre itand UNDEiz the tcrms ai thre liberal grant ai
sorrl of tht test. morsy made by tht Gerunan Governmeotfor

Witir wlsraî a sirarîge jargon milti dots ibis the prosecutian ai iris investigations ai tire
le(onired mcthodl pirce Englisi cars. The choiera germ and relatd subjecîs, Dr. Kochr
(anihiar veili, Vidi, Viti. becornes (or was) -wy is ta admit thereto strait classes ai rhe mcdi-
itre, wee-.!d, :~e .Turliy il scni %vs cal nien ai Gtmmany. Tbrougb tire efforts

Ciccro (sçiscro) but eikero (!), anc! tiiale was of 'Minister Kassun and! the courtesy of
Prince Bismarck, Dr. George %V. Lew,.is, oh

(air, siaes ofSurlla I)aaefhte.Ant whai BaiTala, N.Y., bas also been admiîîedl tn
of orrr oil-iin phrrases? ri'7w -.-«e beconits -i<ee ibese interesîing and! important studies%.

.twaî r«'ùn bcnfme :accaaU p rar kearMeoi TuF. Works ai Samuel Richardsan, iavitut ~ ~ ~ ~ wev volumesne rf-c.tah N arc soon ta bc publishied by
wonder an indignant American jmofessor tintai tes & vlues' vbs thrrrn n
ened that ire wauld drivc out ai his rooro with a nouncements -irt the Sterling Editian of
vvhip ai srnali tords any pupil wvba %bould ioiult inyi' tak,1 wenty volumeès, and thre
irini witb iblisantiqîrarian linga. University Edition and! People'z; Edition,

Dr. :ibrsîrririr us wiîh eareiuliy compiled cach i n teni; " Ramba-id's Hlistory ofiRîrsla."
staistts hic scw ira aitie :3~ nivra tres slatd by L.. B. Lang ; "«The Ditn,în oi%taistcs vhih hc' tht O Ile -37un'crsl'e D roiý," by Prnl. Eilioit Cours; and Colonel

and! colieges in tire United States only go use tht Olçott!s "IlBuddhist Caîtcciiso," wviich bas
Englisir mcihod, wberlcas 75 foliiow tht Conti- been cdited by P'rof. Coues fram the (Our-
necnial V>stemr, aon! no ferrer thian 72 tht ltOMsr. îecnlh CeYlontsc edition.

A JA&PANE-SL gentleman wlvho returned ta
brrr native country last rail, -ifter six >-cars of
study in Engiand aînd the United Sutes,
%vritts : i Whiie 1 wah ia Amterica 1 bac! been
cantemplating a p!atr for the adoption of
Romian lette:rt for our langtiagu, and saw
lPrcfcssor-,of Cambridge,and ailiers. On
my return 1 froc! others of education have tire
sanie view, :înd ilicy have just started a
society, wvith which 1 have joincd as a
founder, and in wvhich 1 ivill try my best ta
carry fartvard the abject."

Titi! author of Tr erz ays " Loungerl' ini
T/wi Crdi, cannai complain that his novel is
flot thocaughiy advertised. Rlis publishers
have dont -ili that is usu;îl for publishers ta
do, and! have evcn pressed the perarobuiating
C sandwich ' into tireir service. Mt aimost
any haur of the day you may intet a squad
af these slowv but surc.iootcd men, stralliog
aiong Biraadway %with the lcgcnd Tra *V(M
blh zoner! in bold blacl, lettcrs on their backs
and breasis. If Casseli & Ca. are gaing ta
advcrtise their rrcxt notel in this way, the
conibination wviii bc arausine. Îhey have

usanaunced for uariy publication a r.tary
by mautice Thompson calicd At Loc's -.%-
tremes. 1 think there would bc a sensation
in Broadway the day an army ai Isand-
wiches' thus labellcd inarcbed salieniydown
tirat tho:aougbifare.

Tîrit iuF is goiir*. on in the nctvspapers just
now a vcry suggestive caatcst over tire sped.
ling ai a word. Shahl it bc dy-nami!eurror
ter? Bath fois have ruliabie follow.,ings,
thotigh no reasons have becsi idvanccd for
cithecr termination. The wvord is a good
exarpie for several inîeresting features of

word.mldng. It illustrates how catir ncw
developritent in history requires a vacabuiary,
and! howv the vocabulary is forrned front thc
facts invalved. Further, the dilTcrencc la
thct crmination shiows bow caeh word inust
have ils peiot) ofi instabilrty biciare usag;c
selcîs the form vvhich shall bc permanent.
This Irish agitation fins, by the wva>, minro.
duced severalilrcw wards into tht language.
- TI-e lizziiaitqian. Therc is a lamentable
uncertainty a% tao the correct formation of
ncw words. In the case ai ' dynarmiter,' or
' dynamiteur,' or ' dynanliard,' pcrhaps no
rule cao bc found. But wvherc a rule i:., pas.
sible it shouid bc foiiawvcd. Chiidren couc!
bc taughî ta malte use ai thcir knailedgc or
derivaîlon in tbis way.

M Essits. G. P>. 1>uTNAMi' So\'S announicc
a stries of volumes in which ire -stary" aio
eatch ai ihe greatý nations will bc talc!. To
quote tram their prospectus : J« : wiii bc
tht plan or the writers cf tht différent vol-
utiles ta enter ino tire rcal life of tht pe<rples
and to bring thcm bcfare tht reac!cr rs îhcy
actualiy hived, laborcd and! struggd-s
thry studied and wrote, and! as iliey amuser!
themiset'e%,s. Ia carrying out ihs plan, the
myths, %vith whicli the bistary, oi il[ lands
begins, wviIl not be ovcrlooked, though these
%vili bc carefîrlly disiaguishcd rom tht ac.
tuai history, sa far as tht labors ofthecac-
ceptcd histarical autiroritics have resultcd in
dehinitc conclusions." Il is Isopcd! to publish
this year tht siary of Grece. by Prof. J. î%.
Harrison ; of Rame. by Aritur Gilman ; and
ofi..Icis, by Prof. J.. K. Hasmer. l'roi.
Charlton T. L.cwvi, will tel! tht story of
Iiyzantium, Miss Sairah Orne Jcwcsit of ihla
Norruans, Prof. H. li. I;oyestn, of Norway,
and! tht RZcv. R. E. and Mliss Strsan Hiale, of
Spain. Tht scries promises to b,- a most
inicresting and valuable ana.



Special Papers.

ENAGLiSIL LITERA IV E FOR EN-4

TB"RIlNCC 1*0 HIG'Ff SCIIOOLS
IV.

THE SHIIP.BUI'LDEIRS.

To teach this lesson succcssiully, consid-
crable attention must bc paid ta ils subict,
in order that the pupils may bu able ta ap.
preciate the pucm. Il they regard a sluip as
a sort af %'aggon and nothing more, the>'
cannotunderstand the piece. A feîv ques.
tions likec the falloiving inighit be asked :
\Vhat is a ship? Is ht ai any use? Of
much ? How is it useful ? Il ships had
neyer existed what p>eople wouid probably lbe
living in Canada ta.day? Hawv do ive get
letters and papers from England ? What
about aur tea, tc. ? Aiter they bcgin ta sec
tht value ai ships they might bc questioncd
about the dangers ships encauniter, ta bring
aut the accessit>' ai great care in the choice
af wood, the mode of construction and tht
selection ni buildcrs. Rerniind them that
ships carry human bcings. On the ship.
builder depends nunicrous lives. flis work is
therefore responsible, aind conscquently noble.
Tlhis donc, it «ill bc wvell ta draw attention
by qlitestions ta the bcauty ai forai and grace
ai motionofaiaship. SomeoaItht cla'ts ha.ve
prhlaps neyer scen a stip. Describe.ts best
yau cati Ihis beauty and grace whiclî for liges
have been tli tiiern~ieopocts. Vo aid yauin
this endcavor reaci Ruskin'>- "A Se.loat,"
from ivhich the iallowing is taken

'l0f ail things, living or tifeless, upon this
sxrange carth, there is but ont which, having
reachcd tht niid-terni of appointed human
endurance on it, I stilt regard %viih uniniti-
gated aniazement . . . . Flo-.ersope.n,
and stars risc, and it sttms Ia me thcy could
have dont no less . . . . Bt ant abjct
there is stili, %which 1 neyer pa'.s wvilhout tht
rentwed %vonder ai childhood, and tbat is
the bow of a bu.

1 know nothing zise that iman dots
%which is perie, but that. Ail bis oiher
doings ha.ve sane signo a! Ymkntss, affecta-
lion or ignorance in %hemi. Tht>' arc aver-
finished or under5inibtied; they do flot quite
answer thecir crnd or they show a inean vanity
in answering il troOwl"

IIThen, also, it is %vondertl an account af
the grcainess of tht ihing accamplislied. No
culer work 4f hiima.n bands ever gaincdl sa
nuch. Stcam cnSines and tclegraphs,
indced, hclp us ta fetch and carry, and talk
thcy lift wcighui ir us and briag messages
w-itb itas trouble than wavuld have been
rcccivcd ather'vise; ihis saving ai trouble
dots flot constatute a ncw faculty, il offly
embraces the powvcrs wec alrcady possess.
But i thai bow of th= boat is tht giit of
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another %vorid. WVithotit it, what prison vail
wvould be as strang as that white and wvail-
ing fringu af scna? What rnainicd creatures
ivere wce,ali chaincd tu our rocks, Andromeda-
like, or wandering by the endless shores,
wvasting aur incommunicable strength and
pining in hopeless wvatch of unconquerable
waves ! Trhe nails that fasteni toagether the
planksof the bout's boiv are the rivets of te
fellowship of thc world. Their hron dots
more than draw lighitning out of hcaven, it
lcads love round the earth.Y

"reaiso, it is waonderful on accounit af
the gr;.ttness af the encmy that t doats battle
wvith . '. . woiar %vitlî that living
fury ai waters, ta bare its breast, moment
aiier monment, against the unwearied ttrnity
af accan; the subte, fitful, implacable, smit-
ing of the black, waves, provoking each ather
an endlessly, ail the infilite march of tho
Atlantic roling on belîind thent ta their liclp,
and stili ta strike them back ino a wvréatit
af smoke aind futile fo:îm, and win its way
against them, and kecep its charge of lire
fromn thein. Does any axher souliess thing
do as niuch as this ?'I

Tht class is now in a position ta undcr-
stand the potin ta saute extent. It %ill be
usefal, howevcr, for you ta know ilhat 'IThe
Shiip-lluilders" is the first ai a group of
pocms bearing the titît afIl Sangs af Laborl'
and including "The Shacm.ikcrs," "The
Drovcrs," rIhe Fish ermcn,a" The lluskcers,"
"The Corn Sting," and "lThe Lunmberien.Y

These poemis were wvrittcn before the war
bel-ween Nlorth amui South. Their abject may
bc lcarned bcst from \Vhittices own wvords
%with particular ieference ta thcm:

"Sa haply îhcse, my simple lays
Of hornely toil, Muay servc ta ihow
The orchard's bloatu and i asscled mixite
That skirt uind giadiden duty's ways,

Thcutisungbeauty hid Jil'c's canunon :liings helow.

1llaply frani them thc toiler, bent
Almve his farge or plough, nuy-gain
A maniez spirit af content,
And (cel that lueé is wistst spent

Where the sirang warking hand ma1kes etzang the
%wotking brain."

Knawing the abject ai tht potin yau %vil]
from it bc able ta teach that IlHonor
and shame from, no condition risc," that Il It
is only noble ta hc gond," and that IlAl) wc
arz brethrcn."

%Vhat is the tinle? WVherc thc place ? Is
the East ruddy in tht zniorning? 13 the carth
gray? Are niists camuon? WVhat is meant
by SPECTRAL? LiKE_ A çitosT? «.\EÀsuRED

ISR>oIKt? Prab.-bly'in rcfcrcnce ta the ne.
cessity aF'keping time wvhen scvcral arc
using heavy niallets ia clriving ivedges.
GRATI'.G. Dots a saw grate ? Do the wards
t vs. 3-6 correspond in harshncss ta ihis

grating ? WVhy is the axp calter] nroau ? To
denotc thai its vork is ta smooth and lot ta
Ichop. GNaRtD: is a dissyllable. Why ?

(Numler î8.

StAN/.A Il.

Notice inversions in this and ather stlnsas.
Arc thcy forcible ? Use the natural order af
wvords. Hawoi tame IS002' SMii-V ;

SMITII SlIAL. STAND; VLJ.SIING FORGE
Ill'AVY IIAND. Anything odd iii bcginning
letters af thesr ? Give other examples [rom
tiS PaeM. T3LAs@r ON IttAST. WVhy flot
change on ta aller ? Whichi denates grerlter
rapidit>' in succession ai blasts ? Is the
smitii %wrking bard? Far wvhom ? The
ship-builders. Notice hoîv the l'office is
inagniied I hy the poet in the recurrence of
" A.LL DAY FOR US." What is a sIiTii ? A
wvorker in any metal. How is bis IIAND)
IF.AVV? WVh.-t <las tht wordtmean? The

.rmtootlier, flot so much the swd',er as lrench
thinks. Dots the siiiith have ascourge or whip
in bis hand ? Why then is lie said ta
SCOURGE tht anvil? Whatimakes theAN VIL
GitOAN? the wveight ai its load or the scaurg-
ing it receives? llaw do the i:iRzs.sRaiis
rAVE wrrni vr sTARs ? In place an.d in
lime.

STAI«A 191.

Notice the cantrast in Ftra-oFrî' and uFRAII.
Arc there others in this stanza ? Yes, c.g.,
RINGS OUT Sri LL; CENTURY.CIRcLED-FILLs.
Let the pupils notice how busy everything is
in st-rving tht ship-builders, also that the
rAi:Ts arc large as ISLANSs, thiat thc FoRcsrS
arc priîneval and that the oAK is so aId that
it is considcrcd ta awn the mIII. on which it
stands. CE,-tUFtY-CIRCLED. Having anc
hundred rings in its wood anti simply circled
b>' a hundred years.

STANxA IV.

UP! Up! Quite vivid. RF5IN
What dots dictionar>' say about this wvord?

BASA 1'ART, i.e., dotes lus share. NATURR'S
GIANT POWERS, i.e., the 'vind and storin or
pcrhaps 1NZature's resources in tht wvay of
river eurrentandmighty trees. TREE-NjAiLs,
i.e., woodcn pins preferred tu copper nails,
because less likely Ia sp it the timbers.
FREE, ïe., frcely, wvith vigar. Notice the
mctaphar, almost personification in FAITII-
LESS, TENIPT, and SEARCIIING.

STA'N7A V.
The wvork-man :hinks ai tht ship*s future.

SEA's. Notice the pottical use ai thc Anglo-
Saxon possessivc. Do wve gecrally talk ai
FIELDS in the octan ? Not in prose but
alten in poetry. TiiATr suit' draws special
attention ta OUR. GOOD SIIIP. BEcK ? Sig-
nal.

STANZA Vi.

VULTURIIEAR.I Is the epithet.-appropriate?
What is the beak ai a vulture like ? What
niay Peel? Tht rib- or the vulture-bcak ?
In what part of the world might the CORAL-
PEA!i grate along tht kcei? P.AISTE» SIIPaLL.
Is the wvord shell appropriatc: to so strosig a
sbip ? The brevity or tht last two veric is
ver>' efrective. CirA1aEL, i.e., a place of sale.
ty. Notice an>' exampicaiadditional thyme
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in tbis stanza. MIE GIVIC To NVIND ANI) VAî'E.

Notice the repetition of sanie sotrrrd. OIT-
AVEt. and ORAvCz are the more strongly con-
trasted because of tlt repetition Of SAILORl'S.

STANZA Vil.

The sbip is flnisired and is nowv ta ire
launclhed. How is the ship thro young bride
of the sert? In faith!'uintss and apparent
affection. Ho ! LooKz ! intended ta errliî'er
tire stanza. Let tire pupils imagine the
stately ship fluatirsg s0 gallantly on tire
river.

S'IANZA Viti.

GoD 1ILL.4S 1121tr, an effeCtiveC use of brief
bîtt foarci bit exp ression. Ve feel adeep Enterest
in titis .amp. SN'O%%I' tS ixc., lier whits:
biail. Thre pupil wili ire able to appreciate
tire impliid comparison of the ship tu a bird.
MÂtt'r', MAIN. A conrrast, ils Irarbor or on
tireopen sca. SILKEN CORD OCO.MMER'E.
Silk is strong and yet soft and pleasant ta
the touch.

NERCulANIsa- OF? SIN, explairi by foi.
lowir.g verse, and referring ta .slaies. GRoAs-
iNco, in reference to tire terrible sufferings
of tire negroes crowded ils tire slave sirip.
HOLD, i. e., tire interior part of tire sbrp.
LE-TiEAN DRUG. Thre Leii was îlrought
by tire ancients tu ire a river of heil. Per-
sons drinking ils waters becarne forgcîfrrl
of tireir pasr. Tire drug irere referred to is
opiuni, iargely irnported froni Itdia ta China.
POISON DRAUGIIT tray rcter to alcabolie:
liquors.

sTANZ %.

PRAIP.IEIS GOLDEN GRAIN, i. c., wheat aud
bauley. DESBitT*.S Got.DEN sANDi, i. e., gold
ds5. CLUST1EREI) FRUITS, i. t., grapes.
ÏMORNING L.AND, i. le., easterns cauntrits.

Nothing Iras becti saidi of the lifé tif WVit.

lier, sinsply irecause there scems to be no
occasion for il If arry considerairle portion
of iris wrirings werc ta ire studied, a history
of iris lueé would pirve use!ai a% iilustraxing
iris worlc. Should any teacirer bce sensible
or brave enougir ta dcvoie an occasional
Friday afiernocon ici IIMatai '21ullr," IIBar-
bara 1Frictchie," "Tire Chriastian Slave,"l
<'Massachursetts tu Virginia," etc., il will bce

iveil to r-cad tire article on MVIillier in a tre.
cent trurnirr oi Harl5ei's iloth>-. It nizy
perhaps bce in point ta drawx thre attenhicin of
your pupils to the tact tirai Whitier desires
Isis sirip ta sail undes' a pcaceful flag, 10 carry
no slaves, and ta bce loadcd witir no opium.
No religiaus socicty liras donc marc than tire
compara*iveiy untail Society af Fricnd-, of
wliicir %Vhticr is a member, tu destroy ruar,
siaverry, and ;'nfc/e:-ra:ce. '&umerous beau-
til'ul and lorciblc sciecîtons tu 'ilustrats:
WViritir's tcaciisrrg en tbis point areceas'rly
availairle.

The High Sehool.
TABLE~ 0F CO IOjNt MIS USA GES,

ilMPUeIdT!S, liIfPROPIiIJi TIES,
AN!) I.NELEGANICIES.

a. b-- QUcE tL..tJ.
Wivr:rý iNo or more adjectives belong 103 aronn

witil wiricei rivre Es occasion tu use tirearticle aiso,
tile latter is placeti l.>fore tilt fi'rst tdjective.tlone
if rcfcreiiCe is malie to a single oirject, but before
cadi if seçeral abjects are rcfcrred Io. 'flrs:-' "a
white arid ted flag" signifies one flag, pirtly rcd
aur! partly whrite; "a white and a red flag " menus
two tiags, une ited and tire ailier white. Do nor,
trrf're, omit tire article belore tirt ]Mtî arljccttc,
uniess ih Es cikar sisal Iîut one tiring is îniencd.

Tie article a is Iprtered Infore n word begin.
ning witiî an aspirate h, wrn thre accent is on Irle
rirst bylialbc ;an, wvhen il Es on tire second ;as,

A Iiistor3y", but Il An historiait".
.4a>pat-ale means ' to nial;e lit.vy", Ilto siral

worse"Il; as, Ilto aggravateainoffence". TIhe plu.
pricty ot its use in Ille scnse of' irritait Es qucs.
t'rolied.

.411 of ilhe,,: andi Ballh of fheili are incorrect ex.
pressions. " Did you ask fur ail of Ili?"I To
asik for sounle of lhtemi wouild bc psdi but not
ail a!o, out of or frott aIl1. Say lht, ail.

4ltrntiv E a hoe le/tt»t:'a hi~'sIlience
tire sentence, Il NYe %vcrt left to tise ciroice of two
alternatives ;", Eivoives a contradiction. lnstcad
Or"I Ciroose betwecrr two alternatives, II w slîould
say, Il Tak'e, or iccepr, ire alternative Il. W'licli
one thing Es, offcred, -and Ibert is no choice, we
correctly s3y, IlTiere Es no alternative Il.

.steaemeans Io &< 6e/art ici daoing, or Io fakir
beforthaî:d; niot cxAtte. «'le anticipaicd bis
brother in sccuring the position *'. '%\' anuici1îatc
(talze bc'ore ils Eiaginarion) tise lîlcasures ofa vEsht
but we do nor a.îdiedpal. gainj 1o Saratoga.

.4»> is an adjective ; to use il a.s an adverb is a
colloquial soîccisins; as, Il lit ias not injured
an>' IIlAcyuaj better ? I

Anyhomu is inelegant ; say in arr>. inalicir.
When sever-al auxiliaries bclonging to differeni

tenses arc use<l with the saine participle or verbal
forim, carc mrust bc tal-en tu have îbemin consistent.

I cas) nrake as much moncy as irc has." As hc
bas wirat ? Evicilentiy hat i7ake, which îvorld bc
ringraramaticai. Tire sentence shorrld read, I
eau inabs as înuch noney as ie iras made I So,
"lThre bok ias, Es, or shal bce prîblisherl ".

Tire uise of Waanet in rire sense of retin,:r Es a
commuon violation of' propricty ; as, "I eut part af
nty iray ycstcrday, and aai eut tire bailance: ta-
niorroir if ih <ocs flot rains ".

Beci: ta, En tire following scnténce, is erroncous :
\Ç-re:e have yau k>en ta?"I To is supýerfluous.
Biie, signil'ying kjy the side of, miust flot ire

conforrnded i-vitr l'aidex, ïnaning r'» addition: ta.
Bel-aee: is applicable Io tira objects only;

atiapig 10 îire or more. IlA fathcr divideda
portion of iris jîropcrty hc/uit.'s ibis two sons ; tire
test hie dismibirtcd amion,f tre poor. Bcl:neiija::l
artd 1 for &1ttc'cct _ya: and me is a. comrnon
salccistn.

But that is incorrectly used b>' nrany for that;

f-% «'It cannai bic dc-.icd b: that, &c." ; anc cou
jrction, tA»!, as ail that Es flceSsaty.
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C'alulaieil dots noslt ien able,fi, api, or lia ble.
A %tore Es nnt cale:lateil tu bur utiles,; bilt ror
tIhat prîrpose.

couple itllieis tiro tltinrts of lire saitre -ilrid coti.
nected or takeri rogetier; a betrotîreri or irrarrierl
Irair Es a coutple. l is iltprolîerIy rrscd as a
s>'nonyrx of 1wa ; as, Il A couple of oysturs", "«A
Couple of dollars,", &c.

Decimaie trîans ta take ane tenth part af; it is
itxcorr.'cly irser ir Irle rolloîvirg -. «' NexI mloriling
a severe rrost set in, anrd trr> field of turnilîs was
aimslrrrely i/eeiroted ; bcairce a mot is left rtn-
rortclred ".

Descriptionr nîans accoune, and Es not a synosrr
of kiraii or coel, as in tire senrtenîce, " We kel) no
goocis oftîrat diescription".

lirecfb, andI z'mme.iateiy are ntiverirs of sinrv-,
and cannor properly ire rsed as conjunctive ad.
verirs eqluivalent 10 as mn as; "Dreei>' Mir.
israeli cceasenl spea.king, NIr. Lowv rose tu oppose

Ititn", Es incorrect.
Each Es singular; antd a pronurn or venrb agrec.

Eug' iii Et ts aso ire singular ; as, Il Let thire
depend eacir orn is own exections", not their
own.

Su, several rroa. 'liecededl rcspecrivcly by eaeh,
<ver>, or noa, ircher cournected by and or nor,
reqrtirri a singarlar yenb andI pronoun ; as, " Evcry
lancer atrd cvery riflcernrs-.vas at i:i ios: ".

.Eaehi a/ht, srrpposcs I.-'a; onc ana/her, ilirec or
mar. "lTire disciples irere cornnandccl tu love
aire aiaotr", trot eaecubtier.

Lither aiways irrîplies 'ao; an:> anc siroulé ire
bubsrittrtcil for il in sentences lik'c the roliowing:-
IlTrere Jitve >cen tîrree famtons taîkers in Great
itritair., citîter of wlirtr irurît illusiratc, wriat I
Say "

Enipty sirouid nul ire applicd to a river, icir
canini c irecrpty wviile ivater continures ta ton En
Ets cirarnel. 'rie Missi-sippi does nor emp/>', but

inim s, nu Irle Guif o! Mexico.
Eqil'j as -wel is a solecism; -'ty <quaI/j' -well.
.Ever>', En sucli expressions as, "'lre ni de.

serves <ver>' praisce", Es improper. Evcry mnens
ai tire parts whlicir compose a %0-ole considered
onc iry one, nri sirorrd nor bce applicd as aliove.
Su,"l cvcry pains"I , "cvery confidence", "ecvery
assistance II are alitzc erroncous; say "tAc £reatcrt
pains, 1,er/eed confidence, allpa.rsible assistance."

Exisiing trutirs should ire staterl En tire prrescrnt
tense; l'Colum'bus discovered tlira the cartir il
round III not -.tas, for Et Es as rnrcir a fact to-day as
attirhe lime spokencr of.

Avoid tire use o! necwly-coincd fécminines 'in is,
like clrircus icitrcss, ,ilaars,&c

Firti>' (in tire irst place) Es of'rcn crroncortsiy
rrscd for ftrd. wirichirs an .dtvenir as wcli as an
adjective.

F-ootI Es -z-holesamic or :trn.'halesa,,sc, not hcalfhy
or rmheaithy.

Oet is grcatly airrscd by carclcss specakecrs andI
ntr.Tire yerb liîcraily nîcrs ta acq:drc, andi

Es inclirgant En srrci forins as, ta et a diseaire, Io
,Cel oue': /wact .pieked, ta gelth t ran, ta rztt le/t,
to.Çe: finte a enriae &c. Col Es sirpefluous En
sentence% lik'e tire folloiving : "« Have yoi çgoi any
iseaclirs?" 11ira-vea': goi mny 1>akct.baok with

me.-,m the laresci <dit ios of Il Compoitiion
andRhetorie," b>' G. P. Qssacerbnoa, .11..

(To -eitine
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The Public School.
TiILK ON Z'HE USE OF THE

fiLA C.KBO.4 RD.
%Issý IiiEi.iN NURMRRI~.

(Ce.nclud frii: lait ùmsu.)

AG;.îIs, miake use or a surplus board, a part
of wvhich should bc used for a time-table.
Thîe rcmnaindcr should bu uscd for roils of
honor for putictuaiity and antendance, and
for texts and quotations from our best au-
thors, the pupils being required ta Icarn thetn,
thus storing thcir saind with valuabie infor-
niation Cit for the future.

In ail this work obsLrve accuracy and
neatness. Nqeyer attempt t0 make plain to
anotîter a thing %whiciî is not perfc:ctly clear
ta yoursdf. Neitlicr present to your pupils
%vork that you wvould not wviiiingly rcceive
from ilium. No class of persans detect similis
more readily thait chiidren, and while care-
lessnuss may be seconîd nature with them
they admire the powver ta do îiîings wvell, -and
it is surprising to s-e how quickly pupils fali
into the habit of doing îiîings like the teachur.

Wu %vill ne\t cow;ider the work dune by
the îbupil.

In sending plîpils tu the board 1,4v an ob-
ject in viewv. \Vork dont: increly for the
sakce of the thing donc and simply that the
fingers may lc i nployed, is an cvii and per.
haps more prevalent than most of ub arc
aware. Give enoughi board %vork, bat let Il
flot bce made the chief thin- ini a recitation.
IL is partic'.darly apt to bc: so in the lowcr
grades' concert work; and to it we offcr tie
saine objection ive wvould offer in too muchi
concert readisig, viz., ive cannot rcach the
inilividual pupil.

Next in inmportance is s) stem. Pcrmiî only
such a number of pupils ait he board as can
wvork wvithout inconveniencc to cach other.
Bcttcr divide the class aud let a part work
on siates, than dit thec should bic ton inat.y
at wîoek at thcboard at once. WVha: %vas sa-id
iii regard to neatness and accuracy ou thc
part of the tcacher's work applies equally to
pupils. Dernand the licst and you shall have
it. A pupil soon lcarns what kind of %vork
lic may presume ta present ta bis teacher.
'Much dcpetids on the nature of the work
given. Difficulties shouild ncvcrble presented
to a class at the board ; distraction and con.
fusion invariably follotv. Give short cxai-
ples and short sentences upon subjcîs wvith
%vhich the class is supposed tae trilir-
not necessarily upon the regular lesson wvork,
but upon thc saine subject. If the class lias
had ten probIcmns in arithmetic or ten sen-
tcnces for analysis, -ive other similar ornes
for board-work. Vuu thus gct more work
andi can forai a bet;tr opinion as t0 whlethcr
the subject on hanti is ciear ta the pupils.

Again, prompincss is ncccssary to the suc-
cesa in good board-work. This nmay bce se-

curcd by limiting the tinme to the rnajority of witiî it %vhich iîiduce tdiades of meaning iii
the class. 1it is flot expedient to wvait until our expressions.
ail have completed the îvork. 'lrue the slowv 1 The most closely connected of these asso-
plupil niay btcome discouraged i n ilv.Ys 1 ciated ideas arc those involving the concep-
coining out last, but a littie extra work on 1 tion of ientLion on the part of the person
his part, aideui by the teacer's explanation, 1 spenking ; and i wen this conception, and
to-ether wvith a half hour's rapid wvork î%'lien 1 nul rnerely a simple future, is t0 bce xpressed,
they two arc alone, wvill eventually bring hiin wve imînudiately exclhange one auxiliary for
10 tinte, provideti there is any outcoine in the ollher; tîtat is, «' I (or we) shahl die," is
hinm. At the expiration of the timne given. the expression of a simple future contingency,
sec that ail work is suspendeti, cadi pupil perfectly paraileicd liy" hie, you, or they, 'iii
expccting to bce calcd upon for saine part of die" ; but " I (or wce) wvili (lie," conveys a
the expilanation. In this mariner you carry mcaning of intention, parallulled -- nin liy
the class with you in thought and thiere is "lie, you or they, shahl die." Can anlything
no tinie for indiffurence or flagging in atten- be clearer tlîan ttis ? Vet how often we
tion. \'ou are noty ready for work lo bc hcar, Il1ia afraid 1 wviIl be hate"Il; IlTheý
erascd ; andi hiere, let lie say, a lessoîi is say 1 tvill tind the place vcry dui" I ; Il He
needed. Diti you neyer observe the ehoud tells me %vu will hav'e leave ta do it l ; or
of dust arisingw~here Jolinnie stands ? Why !Il \Wc have decided the baby will go to-mor-
first tono mucli crayon waîtS used, and sccond, Ilrw Aîîd frequcntly also, tlîough flot so
lit bas not learned the art of using a. rub- fre,:q*ucntly, such expressions as I swvear I
ber. A citilti shiould lie taught from tlie first shahl repay you" or Il 1 doulit wlîether hie
tat ail board-work should be executed with shahl succecti."
te wvholc anm niovement, and that there is In these cases tîte ineaning is mnade cvi-

a riglîî and wrong> way ta use fils eraser. WVc (lent ly the tîext, and tht mistalze of gram-
soictîîmcs tZake too îîîuch for granted and imar is patent ; but in other cases the %vhole
lay the blaiec wlitre it does flot properiy lie- $weight of t e meaning rests on the verb, andi
long. Ont other thought just hcre. There deinands the strictest accuracy -a denîancl
ar1e days wvhen there appears ta bce no aflinity Ifreilutntly unanswered. \'et it is flot tIi the
lietwceen the crayon and board, and each idifférence, thc immense difference, is f&It be-
partkie of dusî beenis t0 fiîtd its way int the l tween I stall lie at home to-niorrowv" anti
eyes and longs. At sucli limes abandon the 1 Ill wvil bc at home to-morrov "-lot tUIh il
huaird. and use slates. I.yes -andi iungs are l isnvoltaitarily perceivell that the o-ne phrase
manirc important ta the chald than board-work is only a proplîeey and tle oilier a promise,
unrder sucli cîrcumstances. Wu trust lte and that Ilhle shail bc at hoine to-irnorrow%
day is flot far distant when slating shahl take is, on the contrary, the promise, and 'l lie
thte place of the rough board, and crayon 'vill bc, etc., the prophecy-that a man or
*dustlica thing of the past. A school isnoue oanlsayriltoueth vrdaIi.
lthe iess orderly bccause a teaclier sometimes win litpasî tnscilia seuthe antid at aoul.

uleviates fron his regular programme. Judg. Th follo tvil egard l' thtl pIrol a rlwuld prl

mtentt in regard to sîîch niatters is a teacher's Icisely analogous to that Nyhich goverfis
best qualifîcaticn. In fact ail methods of Il shal" andIl "wihl. I They are sonîctimes,
teaching are practicalile oniy to those who in fat as Sir Edmnunti Headi (the great
exercîse judgment in their use. Do I hecar Il Shall and WilI censor) points out, Ilonly
soute one say, Il But sa mucit board-work, on itypothicticai futures." \Vhen one says, Il 1
the part of the tcacher and pupil is laboriotîs Ishould have cauglît the fever if," etc., one
andi requires mucli time 9"I Truc, but ail spcaks of wvhat 'vouiti have been a future
gooti teaching demands work, and ie syho 1 event; and "«should" is liere useti with
crnters the profession expecting case lias the first persan bccattse Ilshal" IIw.ould bce.
misscd his calling. 'l'le question slîould be Ant ive say, IlHe would have gone ta Europe
not wvhat plan is niost convenient, but hîow iif," etc., bccause-in the future it is"1 He vf
shalh 1 best prescnt the stîbject ta the ptîpihs. go to Euîrope if," etc. TIhicrcare cases, hoîv-
Our mission is ta tcach, a-id our duty is t0 ever, wherc Ilshoult I" andi Ilwould"I arc flot
use the ti:uc giveat us ta thc liest adt'an. Il îypoîuicîical futures," but complctely ex-

E dictioiai 1 eeUy. have scen with Iwill and Ishaîl," the

SHAL At%.D IÀrLf clice of the verb depends on the thing
SH4LL AY IVZL.nîcant ; and a pcrson wvlo is thinkiîg one

WVE cmiploy two auxihiary vcrbs to express tlhing has no right to say anothier. For in-
the future, usisig "lshtalI for the first pers-in, stanîce, I shoulti have sccn himl there", is a

' i for thc scondi anti tîtird liers;ots. 0f simple mtaternent of tvhat înight have licen;
thicse verlis the one implies, more or he.ss oli- J1 îvotild have hiave sccn hum thcre" means
scurely, an obligation, the otlicr a volition, 1I would by my osivi consent have secn him
anti%,.,hen tîsing thein ive do nlot almiy 1av LI ure «WAe saouhd flot have done thiat"
in tht mmnd a pcrfcctly simple tition of fa- tncans only <setting asitie the possible men-
turity ; associatcd ideas art often connecteti ing Il Wc ouglit flot t0 bave donc that ") IlIt
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'vould not have heen donc." CI Ve %votîld
flot have donc that"I mens CI\Ve should
have been unîvihling to do so." (Observe in
this last phrase the recurrenca to wve shod
to indicate the simple pasi, as %ve s/tai!,
the simple future.)

Sir Edrnund Head -ives a 'vonderful quo-
tation from Chaliners, îvhicli affords the best
possible illustration of carehessncss îvith re-
gard to this usage " eCamipti me to retire
and I shaîl ho fallen indecd ; I 7wou< fécl
myseif hliglited in tht eyes of ail nîy ac-
quaintance; I wvould nevermore lift up my
face in society ; I would hîiry inyscîf in the
oblivion of shame and solitude ; I would
bide me froîn the %vorld ; 1 would ho over-
powvered by the feelings of my otvn disgraca
the torments of self-reflection %vouid pursue
me." The tivo CI voulds " in italiesi are un-
questionahi>' ungrammatical, hecause, ta use
Sir Edrnund's ivords, IIin these twvo cases
the context exciocies ail notion of ivill or in-
tention, and therefore ive knowv the>' must ha
ment ta express the simple future, wvhich
the>' ought flot ta do with the flrst persan."
The other preceding CIwoulds " cennot bc
called mnanfest/y %vrong, lehe"ause tbey are1
connected vith a-As îvhich are vuluntery et
the moment, and the wviter mighit perbaps ha
entitled ta tic benefit of the douht, if lio had1
flot shown by the other portiens of the sen -
tence bis ignuvrance af tha Englisht idiorn."

ote feb apren nexplibes in trecseles
Saie ferv apren noalicbes in pteuso

which it la not possible ta go into fulI>' in 50

short an exposition as thîs, but 'vhmch me>'
ha hastily referred ta. In soine faims af de-
pendent sentences CIshall': and Ilwil"I are
used for tha third persan as if it wvere the
f'rst per.-on-that is, in a dependmît seutence
af îvhich bath clauses concerne a thirci per-
son, "'shaîl"I is properl>' ta ho uscd instead
ai «' till"I to express simple futurity ; so that,
vhîile it is necessary ta sa' le Ha ill go,"
ii is neccssary ta say " He says ho shaîl go."
T'his is prohahly due ta a drarnatic impersan.
ation, on the part af the specaker, af the pier-
san spoken tif, making the usage the sae
as if the phrasa ivere leHe says, ' 1 shaîl
go '; and it thercfore holds good in tue re-
verse %vith the use af CIvwili "-e. et. "tHu
thinks lia shtail go to Europe"I expresses the
simple future, while I-le th'inks hae till go
ta Europe " wvould propcrly convey an inten-
tion. The usage is unscîîled for the second
persan : one rnay say cither II Yo'u say you
wvill go"I or CI Y ou say yoti shall go." Sir
Edmund Head is of opinion "Ithe speaker [in
this casa) may, as it içera, look nt thie sen-
tence with refcrciice cither to hirnscif or ta
the persan whîam lie is addrcssing." flut wve
inust repeat thtat for the t--ird persan thte
form is fi-cd: "Hoe says lic shait go" and
"eHo said lie should go"I arc the only forms
which do uiot iniply volition. Sir Edmund
justly rcnîarks, 'vhen considering the occa-

sional uncertainties : CIIt may hc maintained
that as 1 wvill' is a s.trt of interloper, ' shall'
ought always to hc crnployed unless good
cause be shown againgt it"I ; and ho else-
where states his belief that IIshall" 'vas thet
original future auxiliary.

It inay be ohserved here that wvhere thora
is the slightest touch of hypothesis (exccpt
in the cases in which, as %v have alrcady
pointed out,the past tense has the character of
a bypoîlîctical future), the %veighit of " shall"
and Ilshould"' is cbangcd-e. g., le'on
should go"I or IlHe shail feel it " expresses
duty, or compulsion, or destiny ; but I1f
you should go"I or CI Whlenevcr hie shail fuei
it I arc the naturel form of our contingent
future. Sir Edmond considers also akin to
this the faet that in interrogative sentences
the form of the first person is, sa to speak,
preferahie for the second person. Thus,
CIShahl you go to Europe? " is a simple ques-
tion of fact. "Will you go t0 Europe?"
implies that the person addrcssed bas flot
corne to a decision. WVhile Il \Wîl 1 ýor wiîll
wve) do it ? " is wholly inadmissible, exc-ept
as moaning CI Do you ask if 1 'viii doit ? "; if
tised instead of C Shall I do it ? " ii. e., " Arn
I expccted to do il ? "), it is a mistakoc.

It should not, in passing, bc overlooked
that the affect of eniphazs on these verh,,t is
ver>' cxtraordinary. "The letters," as Sir
Edrnund says, «'rernain the sarne, but the>'
arc in fact different words," In the phrase
I wi/f go.'* Il He s/ta! corne," the verb
ceases to bc an auxiliary.

Fewv better modes of acquiring certainty
and delicacy iti the use of these wvords can
hc suggested than is open to the studant of
Shakespeare ; tha flexihtlity of bis use of
thcm, and its frequent subtiety, are astonish-
ing, and bis accuracy great. But even ha
stunibles sometimes-for instance, in allow-
ing A.ntIbliots to say to Angelo, "Perchance
I %vill ha thero as soon as you" (II Coincdy
of E rrors,"l iv. il 39). W1 e can sea bore the
impossihîlit>' of trusting at ail to tha car in
this matter, since Enziiia's declaration,
CiPerciance, lago, I %'ill nc'er go borne," is
faultless. Other mistakes are wbere Liudo
condoles with Clauid.o ahout bis life-"I -,hIo
[wvhich] I would ho sarry should ha tbus
féoishly lost"I (CI liasure for M casturc," L.
3, 95) ; and Falstaff deciares, " I will soaner
have a heard grow on the palin of my band
than hoe [thajuvenal, tia Prince, your mas-
ter] shali get one on bis check ' (l' 2 Henry
IV.," i. 2, 23). Don Pedro says of P'ettrie,
IlVou arnaze mc; I wvould have thought lier
spirit wvould have hean invincihie against ail
ass:îults of affection "l (IlMuch Ado," ii. 3,
iKg); and thera are sorte others. But let
no verbal sinnar console himself with the
halief thiet ha lias Shakespeare for bis com-
panion. Ho can only counit on Chalrnars,
and on Scotch and Englisb generally. And
if ha continues to commit mistakes, lut hirn

at least (,roi) dcclarc, Il I 'would'1 feel tnyself
blighitcd in the eyes of tny acquaintance, I
'vwould' ho overpowared hy the feelings of

rny owvn disgrace "; but none the less may
"the tonnants of self-reflectioti pursuie him !"

- Il, T/he NVation. I

FReELE I)WA 11'ING CLASSES r-OR
T/M 'CI/EN'S.

iî Minister of 1Edtucation lias decîded to
bave Froc Dra'ving'Classes formod during
the suiiner vacation for teachers, situiilar
ta those conducted last year.

Tue session 'vili hegin on 1'uesday the
7th of JulY, and will continue until the endi
of the rnonth.

lThe subjeets to, ho taught in the clernentary
class (Grade B), %vill ho 1Freehand Drawitîg,
Gearnetry, P'erspective, Drawing front Mod-
els and Mernory andi Blackhoard Drawing.

In the advanced class (Grade A), dha
Suhjects will bc Shading- from the Flat, In-
dustrial Drawing, Desîgning, Machine
Drewving, and Drawiîng front DMcttiotn.

Certificates oi I>roficiency wi'll ho gîven for
each of these suhjccts. Those who, succeed
in ohtaining fîve certificates %viii ho aw.irded
drawing teachers' certificate entitling thcm
to teach elernentary drawving in puhlic
schools and INtclianicb' Institutes.

\Ve are pleasod to knowv that these drawv-
ing classes lire ta hc resurned thîs year, as
several teachers havc received an increased
incoîne b>' tcaching drawing in MNechanics'
Institutes; and thedernand for teachers of
drawving is at present greater than the supply.

As the accommodation is limitcd and stu-
dents %vill ha received in the order of appli-
cation, those teachers desirous of attend-
ing the claîsse,. shulc no: dclay communi-
cating 'vith th: Educatioti Departnient.

BEI.GIUSI bas recently heen passing
through a great educational cnisis. From
IS42 up to 1879 priitary cducation in Bel-
gium 'vus vcsted alrnost entirl>' in the
priests, wvho pursuetl rethads that were wveil
calculatod to reprcss thought, and foster
that apathelie subservience wvhic', makes a
people the easy tool of priestcraft. IJnder
the sysicin 30 par cent of the population
have hecorno illiteratas. In 1878 the
Liherals cama into povcr, and one of tlieir
flrst actswias the appointment af a nîinistry
of education, and a bill wvas passcd regulat-
ing pnimary education. The prooýress madât
under the ne"' order of affairs bias beon wvon-
derful. rheir schools are the suhject of
thoughtfui stîîdy in Engiand, on the Conti-
nent, and in the Unitcd States. 0f course
great opposition 'vas aroused. The clenical
party sparcd no pains ta make their schools
miore iittraictivc tian tle Statteschools. This
in turn stimulated the Stete zo largcr oxpcti-
diUTCS, W'hith in sflIWi Mt-,SUIra COttilttl
to the financial troubles of the Governmcnt,
and cvcntually to the overthrow of the Lib-
crals at the june cection. The cicrical
part>' has passcd a bill îhich, in afrect, de-
stroys the ncw systern, and places cducation
on its old hasis. This bas flot heen donc,
howcvcr, ivithout a protest from the people.
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Mat hematics.
Ç2UESTIONVS ONr THIE Dr.FhVI7'JONS

0F E UCLID.
The (ollowing exauutles serve t0 illustrite sev-

cral kinuls of questions on te definitions o!
Euclid :

il Describe te 1 iclure that presents iîsclf ta
the ini when we ma-ke use of the term, rigliî
angled triangle.

2. in what reeliect is a rhombus sinsitar 10 a
squarc, and in wh.laî respect is il slissinilar?

.3. Which is the nmore gencral terin, rectangle
or square, andi wluat terni includles thein both?
What is a still more general terni?

4. Whaî geonietrical terni is tised 10 denote dif-
ference of direction?

5. W'Jaî idea prcseusîs itseif 10 the ittinci when
mention is inade of ait angle ?

I.A PERS IN%, FACTORIVG.
N.

Find by inspctiont the quotient in the following
cases*

5(9a'2 ô)(3a - 54)

6. ( 1- 49X-c)+( + 7x)
7. (4alib' - Si1x2'') - (2a6 - 9Xy1).
S. (x 4 1 - <>(.r2 - a").
9. <. 1) +(x2+ 1).

Io. (4x - 9) -(2+ 3)-

12. (av - b") (a3 l-+ ).

14. (xl' -9) (3X*+ ).

15. (ala -+ (a +60+4
13. (d3 - b"a) -( - atS

24. (27X + S) (x+42).

Ni.
Find by inspection the quotient in the following

cases *

2. a&'-Y>+(X -).

3- (x-4-(Xl6)
6( a' -b)(a -b)

9.(a- - )(a - h).
o.(a8 b-y'> -~ 4x+)

Sa. (al'- i)-(ar+i).

13. (X& - l)4<aT+ 1)-

14. (a' - b) - -(a +b).

if(a"2 -b) + (a+b).
27. (1-'>(+.
18. (x8 -- L.i->(X +Y).
19. (Xy + , )+(x+ y).

21. fr7 - î)-(x+ 1).

23. (1 + av)-t(i +a).
24. (X 'a;)-(x + a).

The Uniuersity.-
Tai eclosing exercises of Victoria Universi-

ty ivili begin ibis year on blay ioth, extend-
ing to \Vednesday, May 13th. On Sunday,
the ioth, sermons ivill be preached by Revs.
O. J. H unter and John Philp, IM..A., of To-
tonto. On Monday, Rev. John Awde, B3.A.,
(Queen's) ivill deliver a lecture. In the even-
ing, the closing enterîainiment of the Literary
Association will bc held. Or Tuesday, Rev.
J. \V. Annis, B.A., will deliver the Presiden-
tial address of the Science Association on
1' E volution." Convocation wvill take place,
with the granting of degrces, on Wednesday,
to bc conicludeti by the annual con' ersazione
of the students in the evening.

The graduating class this year ivill nuni-
ber about twenty i Arts, including two for-
mer Albert students, ont in Science, a lady,
over thirty in Medicine from Montreal, anîd
nearly as many in Medicine fromi Toront.

A necv office bias been created by the
board, that of Vice- Chancellor, the elecîfon
ta %çhich wviII be filled this year by the
alumni. The formerofficeof Presîdent has been
merged in that of Chancellor. The appoint-
me-nt of Geo. A. Cox, Esq.,i3 of Peterboro', as
College Ilursar, lias met w.iî the h2iearty ap.
proval of al] graduates, and they fée confi-
dent that now some definite movement ill
be inauguratcd for the imiprovement of the
financial condition. Al] ex pcl that success
will result (rom M.r. Cox's el-forts, bis record
inspiring ail with confidence. WVe under-
stand that he lias his schemes alrcacly under
way. The absorbing topic in college cir-
dles now is Fedleration and the approaching
alurnni meeting wilI give the first expres-
sion to their feelings on thissubject. Oppo.
silion to the schemne seeins to bc: growing in
vigor, as ninny are oppoqcd to the ternis,
thotàgh strongly opposed ta remaining in
Cobourg. The intention is 10 teci the pulse
of the niinistry at the annual conference tbis
sumintr and if a favorable opinion bc there
ttbiained to push the schemfe tb its comnple-
tion. What-.er is donc, u new era is cvi-
dently dawning on Victoria-either confed-
eration uti oronto, removal as an independent
university ta Toronto of~ Hamuilton, or the
improvemnent ofaiffairs in Cobourg, by new
buildings, increased staff and fui] appliances.
At prescrnt tise whole question is involved
and the resuli impossible 10 be predicted.

MR. CARLYLE paid his visit 10 the New-
ark schoni Tecently, complimenting Mr.
Moore, the teacher, and his pupils by saying
that he w.as well picased wiîh1 the school, that
tise -zchzlars had begun ta think more for
themsclves tban they had been accustomed
to do of late, that tbey spoke more frankly,
and that their order was first ciass, which
are no small points to gain in a school.

FJducational Intelligence.

TuE Whitby Collegiate Institute enter-
tainiment took place in the Trown H-all on
Friday, April 24th.

A DEUATING socicty lias beon organizeJ in
Separale School, Section No. îa, Peel, whicli
meets cvery Friday night.

TiiERE are at present 120 pupils attending
the Oshawa Highi School. This is the largest
number that ever aitended at one limne.

Mîî. JoILN SEATE,' Provincial High School
Inspector, inspected the Guelph Higb School
on Tuesday and Wednesday of last week.

TiiE Clinton High Scbool bas put short.
hand on their list of optional subjects for the
year, and it may be that Goderich wilI follow
suit.

OWvîNG to the illness of the teacwir, Miss
Depew, the school in Section No. i, two
miles north of Hawtrey, has becn closed since
Easter.

Titp lecture "'Falking as a Fine Art" by
Mr. W. H. C. Kerr, barrister, Toronto, in the
chapel at Ontario Ladies' College on Friday
night ivas much appreciated.

Tint Rev. J. J. H-are, M.A , tlresident of
tIse Ontario Ladies' College, Whlitby. dcliver-
cd educational serinons in the Methodist
churcu, Markham, on Sunday morning and
evening, Aprîl î9îh.

Miss N. RE\YNOLDls, daughtcr of.Nlr. Johni
Reynolds, of Mount Forest, has buen success-
fui in passing hcr examination as an M. D.,and
won a $6o scholarship the highest lionorgiv'en
in the College.

THE office of Public School Inspector for
Halton having, been rendered vacant by the
death of :Mr. R Little, the Acton Frec l'lrs
recommends the appoinîment of Dr. C. H.
Luslc, of Orangeville High School, to the
position.

LINEAR drawing bas been introduced, by
recent cnaCtment, int ail the eleinentary
schools of Engianci. The thcory is that a
knowiedge of this kind of drawing is useful
in almost cvcry ldnd of trade or handicraft.-
The Current.

AN enlertainmnent consisting of vocal and
instrumental music, recitation%, etc., %%,as giv-
en in the Town Hall, l3omanville, Friday
night, April 24th, by the pupils of the Union
School. The proceeds were dcvoted t0 the
purchase of books, etc., for school library.

NoTwiTHsTrAND1NG the desire of the
Harvard faculty that applicants for admission
to the University should be allowed ta show
knowledge of some other language than
Greek as a qualification, they have bten over-
ruled by the ovcrscers of the institution.

THE California millionairca appear to be
doing thrir best Io build up the educational
and arîistic intercsts of the coast. The latestî
benefactor is Mrs. E. B. Crockcr, who pro.
poses ta deed hier art galltry t0 San Fran-
cisco, provided the people raise one hundred,
thousand dollars to maintain the collection.

Taim ovcrscers of Harvard College have
dcclarcd it expedient to grant the petition of
the undergraduates for the repcal of the
rulcs now rcquiring atiendance on daily
pravers. 1' Probably," adds The Curreizi
ci i parents of the petitioners have bccn
heard from.'l
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TMIE penpie ai Washtington congratulate
themnselves on tue iact that il costs oniy $18
a year ta educate eaeh pupil in lte District
af Columbia. This is iess titan tue rate in
many otiter cities. [n Boston, for inbta-nce,
it is $z8..42 a head.

TîtE free text-book system is conimended
in lte annual repart ai tite Massachausetts
Board ai Education for tht reasons tîtat it
perceptibiy increases tht attendan-e ai the
poarer classes ; ut enab:es the wonl< of thte
scîtool ta bc proniptiy taken up andl carried
forward aithout deiay, and iî pttts ail the
pupils on a cammnon level.

WVa understand titat the teacher whioteaches in the section ta the east of Salfard
is gaing ta try the First A ex-.îniination in
midsummner. James Hogg is the gentle-
man's naine, and ave hope lie avili bic success-
fuI. He isan industrioiîssand an apî student
and des erves succss.-WJoodlrtock Seyitinie?-
Revie7w.

FULL. preparatians art made for the cant-
ing meeting ai the Atonican Institute ai Ili-
stratetion next july at Neavport, R.I1. Amaong
lthe outside attractiaons. a fret ocean voyage
ta Block isiand is expected. Round trip
tickets can be obtaine:d from aIl points in the
East at reduced rates. Board ai the Ocean
House avili be $2.c5, and at private boarding
hauses at froin $t.oo a day ta $2.oo.

TîtE Newv York Board ai Education avants
an appropriation of $99i,ooo for near schoal
hauses. The sumn asked for is large, but the
children ai Neaw Yonk must nat bie left la ftnd
tîseir education in tht strecîs, as many of
tcem are daing ai. precritî. Ten netv scctol
bouses are imperatirely, remandeci jrust taaw,
and it avould be dotibtful ecanomy ta alelay
building titen.

THE annual meeting af tht Mechanics In-
stitule, Norwvich, avilI bc field tht first \Ved-
nesday in May, ai. tht raims, avien the 1'reas-
tirer avili bie able ta prescrit a repart shitoviîîg
the saciely ta be out af debt, avîicit is the
first timne silice its arganizatian. Tite saciety
itas a fine iibrary noar, and avel descrves
doublet the support' ut gets. Wt -hope citizens
and farmers arili shtow a deeper interest in
the affairs; ofthte institule titan ever they htave
yet and make titis annîtal meeting a large anrd
enilhusiastic gatiîcring.

"'TIERE is no more encouragittg signofai
tue limes," says the Ann Arbar fzdex, I or
tue :ause ai papular educatian titan tht
change titat lias taken place dtîning the last
ten ycars in tht attitude ai the We'iîern
States tauvard tht Stage universities." It
points ta the University ai Wisconsin as an
example. Lcss titan tavenîy years aga ils
total tnoane aras only $5,646.40, avîile il n-iav
hias $225,ooo aa'ailable,irauglt legisiative ap-
propriation, for the crectian and equipment
af netded buildings, and for the current ex-
penses ai 1882-4 its incarne avas $201,331.77.

AT a meeting of the Littrary Society af
the Woodsîock Higit Scitoal an Friday even-
in- tht iallowing afficers werc etected for tht
ensuing terni: MNr. A. D. Gniffin, Pres.; Mnl.
Wm. Iliggins, Vice-do.;i\Miss WViitelaar. Sec-
retary ; Mi\iss Alice Stuart, Assistant-Secrc-
tary ; Mn\l. Citas. Lyster, ras.; Coutîcillors
-MIr. T. J. Parr, Miss E. Campbell, Miss
N. WVititrowa, Mr. J. A. McDanald. Aitcr
tht elections avere over a very pleasant hour
aras ';penit in spcec-hify-iiîg liy retiring and
newiy ciected afi'icers. For lte next meet-
ing a very attractive programmec ha$ beçn

arranged, consisting of a debate, musical
selections, vocal and instrumental, and read.
ings.

THE artists ai te, country are doing a
se'nsible titing itu attcmpîing ta cstab;ish a
National Society of Arts. The proposed
constitution deciarcu tue Society Il avii seek
te check fraud and deceit in tite traffic in
avorks of art ; ta oppose, by cvery legitimate
nîcans, bad art in public places ; ta advance
sound art education ; ta encourage public
exhibitions bath temporary and perma.-nent;-
ta secure legisiatian in behaîf af the truc
interests oi American arts and arîists ; and
ta establish friendly relatians between arlists
and callectors at home and abroad." This
is better thon striving ta induce the Govern.
ment ta estabiish an art commisson.-_Thze
Curre,:t.

Tirc I'etroiia h.igh scitool seemns in a te
af great prosperity and progress. It noav
bias 107 pupils, 30 irom. tite cotinzy and 77
frai» thte tovn ; the average attenidance ai
tiiese being, for january 94, for February 941
and for Marci 91. Three masters conduct
lte scitool. On April the 2nd a successitd
enterlainmient was given in the Oil Exchtange
[-l by the IÂterary Society, for the purpose
ai obtaining fuands wlîerewith ta purcitase a
piano for tite scîtool. The receipus amounted
ta $loi.

TRliOUGH the liberality and ca-aperatian
ai the \Voîtan's Edttcation Association, the
Boston Society ai Natural Histary avili again
open the Seaside Laboratory at Annisquamn,
M assaclitisetts, froni Juiy i ta September i.
The purîtose ai the Ltîbaratory is ta affard
oppartunities for the study ai the devclap-
ment, attatanty, and habits af comnion types
ai marine animaIs, unéer suitable direction
and advice. 1'iere avilI therciore be no at-
tenmpt ta give lectures or any stated courses
of instrtuctian. The instruction and work ai
the Lnbaratary tviii bc under the immediate
care of Mr. B. H. Van Vleck, assistant in
the Labaratory ai the Boston Society ai Na-
turaI Histary.

!MR. J. H. SNIITîI, Public Schooi 1Inspectar,
before the promulgation ai titeMinister of Ed-
ucationis regulation instituting an Arbor Day,
himnseli circîtiatcd a notice in the Caunty oi
Wentworth requesting tîtat the flrst ai AMay
sitould bc spent in cleansing and beautiiying
tht school graurids. His circular contairus
so many valuable hints that ave reprint it
at lengtit.

PUBIuC SCîtOOt INS1'aCrOP's OF'ICiu,
A',cAS'tER, April it, 1885.

7à the Triiiieu, Teaehers, anzd Puipits o the Puiblie
Sec5o01s of lawrh
Last year 1 vcnturcd ta suggcst that tht irst day

ai May shouid be set apart and celebr.tted in aur
public scitoals as IlArbar Day.» The %,ery- hcarîy
maniner in avbich that suggestion 'vas acîed upon
conviîîeed, me tha. this was a step in the right
direction, and titat the people mvere bath rcady andi
wiiling ta inulrove anti adorn tht sehool grouinds.
1Froîtt te mast reliable information that 1 cari ob-
tain theit avert. plantcd on that day orer 1,500
sitade and ornamnental trees, besides thicequilly
important avork of rcmaving lte rubbish that had
accutnîiflated dutring te ainter. Thtis is a nable
work and avorthy ai ail encouragement.

Tu secure unittd action among trustees, teaciters
and utupils. I avouid recomnîcnd trustce boards ta
set a art Friday, the îst day ai 'May, as 'I Arbor
Day,l and jain avitt te teachers and pupils,
nGt only in pianting suitable shade grecs, but in
seeing that t h c grounds aie properly clcancil iland that ashes, sticks ai wood, and other uncomciy
abjects witich have accumulatcd during tht winter,

lie remioved frram the premises. If the fences or
gates, or outhouses ned repairitig jet it be prompllt.
iy attendcd ta, for 1 att fully persuaded that every
effort in the direction of improving the appearance
of the school prenilses wiîi have a beneficial in-
fluence tipon eh pupils.

It is perlîaps unnecessary tardeer to the hcalthfui.-
ress of clean preniises, as 1 presumne evcry person
is awarc that ftlth of every tcînd is flot only unsiglit.
'y anui rcpulsive, but positivciy injttriouç. 1 thcre.
fore trust that the suggestions 1 have m.d ilb
acteri upon in evcry sectionî, and tilat Mday.rlay vili
be spent in mnaling out ýchool grounds marc at-
tractive.

1 have a few vords go say to the boys and girls
attenîlîng our schuols, fur 1 -arn very anxiotis to
have thern takze a part in titis gond wor.. In a
few ycars youi %vi ,l bid farewelcl ta scitools, and
enter upon tce active duties oflfile. WVhenat santie
future day you re-visit the '1Oici Scioolhauise.",
nothing avilI caIl tp nMoro pltasant inemiories than
ta kno% that you assisti in planting serre of the
lîcaîtifual shade trees unuler avhich anather genger.
ation of schoal chillreî avili bc cnjoying titena
selves. Voit wvill look back in the lime avhen you
playerl tpn these grounds, and avili live over
agnin in incinory those pltasnt days of child-
hIoo.

Let every boy and girl then (Io soimethiîîg tri
beautify tite scitool groundi and mtake scitool lité
attractive, and you %vilI neyer regret the lailte und
lahor speît in this way.Ly oxbussiefr
that day and enter iîcarlily, as I believe yoti will,
hala lite spirit of the occasion.

With unitedl effort inuait cani be donc, and 1 look
forwird avilia pleasure to the ligne when tcv.ery
school grouinc %viii bave its quota of sîtadc trees ;
and flowcer beds carefully attentled avilI bie the ride
ani flot the exception.

In conclusion permit nite to Say 10 tlle teaciiers
thal yuur pobition in the section calîs for your
active co-oiperation. and 1 trust euch one avili ise
foundi a lcadet in titis gaed avork. Yatîrs failli.
fully,

J. Il. SaîN1a-,
P. S. iLrpector.

Correspondence.

7'HE AlOR~FcJIK TE4 CHERS' CON l'EN.
T!02 .r

T., the ËIitoroftiie EIîUCATID.%AL WEIVn..

DrAp. Stn,-X'aur repaorler il% his accaunit tif
sorte af lte proccedings of the late Norfolk
Teachers' Convention, lias <unintentinally, of
couirSe) misrepresented ty views an -in impFortant
matter in class*roomi discipline. 1 did nat, in the
few imnpromptu remnri4s 1 made, tiean ta contrast

"total silence" avith "the active hum of study,"
e. ., ',silenco" avith "noise;" but rallier, the

silence of iistlcss indifference or mental somnol-
ence, whicit often cr=pis over a pupil, and sanie-
lines over a avhole school, avith the busy but sulent
hum of staîdy (a bold catâchresis !).

Absalute silence bctteen pupii and pupîl nlurîng
scihool itours i,, in thc exptnienice of naost teachers,
the only safe rule. The practice rigidly enforced
sooTI bcameis a habit ; canorny of tinue, indepen.
(lent avork, and concentration of thaugit, are lthe
htappy resîtîts for lte pupil. wltile the teacher ben-
e6its by having a quict rooin itu avhich ta canduci
lus class recitations.

Il cannot bc forgattten, hrea%-vvr, that titis
absohîte silence Iuile ", Irtreclts te pupils froen

b)ceting front thc stinmulus and friction wliici
tara. minUs r.ng.,ged un te saine îasi ztay gîve
c.ich other. This icd lie ta say, on the occasiin
referredl ta abare, that a tcacher nîight with profit
aliouv rcliable pupils ta sîucly togctiier, -kt lenst
oce.<-ionally, andl cspeciaily for revicw purposcs.

"aity5 fraternaiiy,
D. S. PATERSON.

Shaacoe Union Sehool.
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Examination Papers.
AJ)MlISSIONV TO IJIGlI SCIIOOLS.
l[Vc insenct for te future tn insert under this hending.

li, clirotiologieil order1 the arosexaunination paîers that
have laceia sx for.tdmtti,.on in hi,:11 SCI10ots.l

A RITHMlE TIC.
jutINE, ISSo.

i. Multiply oten d c dat scvcnty-four mil.
l ion rie lundreti and 6(fty tiiotîsatiti six hundred
andi thirteen hy si.\ hutndreti thonanint tour litin-
Clr-Cd antd seventecil. Ep\laiîî whly Cadi 1 ata
prodtact is remnloet une place 0 (lite lcfl.

2. IDrme meas'lJitp, eom0'flt)l> heizviii, andi gre a!.
est coypniopi 'nensure.

-ind the (G.C.M. Of 153517 Inti 73S9501522.
3. he thit 4 =ij

1as-2- 92 - 3N' 12355
4. A brick wall is to Ite hnit go feet long, si,

fect ligil. andt 4 -'et thick ;cadi brick is 9 incites
long9, 4 incItes wicde andt 21 inelhci tbick. I IOw
nany bricks stili bc requircJi?

5. A merchant rectivedi a case of gonds invoiceti
as follows:
12 picCCs OF silk, cel'h 4S Ytls., I 5s. 3 d. lier ytl.
15 4' cotton, cai 60 ydls., rit 61d.

20 4 tac)' 56 Yds., aIl 4 dt.

14 I rish lineat, each 4oyds.,a ai s.34ti.per yd.
Suppoing te shilling bo bc worth 24,1 cents,

find the amnutînit of the above bill of goods.
6. l)ivide 76.391955 byv nine litundreti andi

twcnty tîtousant i trec hundred anti cighty-ivc

7. D). D7. Wilson, of Scaforth, exp)orîti hast

Ycar S,360 barrels Of eggs, eachi containing the
sine nuniber. lie rcccivel ain average price of
i4.S5 cents itr t1. Allowing the cost (including
Packing, %!tc.) 10 have been 13,5 cents pier dozen,
anti the entire profit to have been $7,900.20, fustil
ste sngulier of eggs packed in each harrdl.

S. Thte dimensionîs of dite Giol'e newspiper are
50 incises by 32 incites, atîi tudaily issue is about

24,000 c-pics ; huOw nîanny utiles of Vonge-strccî,
which is about 70 fect wide, miiglit bc covcrcti
witî sens wecks' issue ?

9. A fl-tg.st.aff 120 (cet high %vas brokeri off b)y
tihe scint, anti it .vis foignti that .76 of the longer
pari seas ?s of 94 lignes te shorter part. Finil
the lcngth ofench part.

i 0. A andi B togcther can (1o a piccc or wçork in
Sof a day, B nt Gin ýé of a day, andi Canti A

in j ! or a day. In %vital tignte coutît ail working
together (Io the îvork ?

si. I)ersne Nnzkibr, Nitmeeratioiz, Notation, Ail.

2. Finti te G. C. M. or sixty-cigitt million

live hutndreti andi nincty titousanti one hutndrcdd

anti forty-two, anti cighty-live million fortyfottr
titqtsand andti tty.nine

3. lFor a1 voyage ot 17 wecks a ship) takes pro.
visions to te amiotint of 48 tons 4 cwt. 2 qrs. 20

lias. 9 0Oz. Siîîpposing thaIt titere are 73 "'en
aboard, how lunch tnay bc allowcti cach maan lier
day ?

4. Findti he amnounit of the fohiowing bill :-143&

lbs. b)CC aI 10C., 12y4 lbS. Pori, ait 94., 3 turkeys,

îveigiting in ail 354 Iis., i 124e. per lie., 12 lb. 10
oz. lard, at 15c. lîer lb., 5 geese, wcighing in ai 145
lbe. 12 oz., i toc. lier Ila.

5. Silipity
5' Of ?k + 3. or 2 - 14 £ fjC16s. 70d.

,,'. Or (2.045-.5) £20 s6s. 8îd.'
6. Whlat is the weighit of a block of stone 12 rt.

6 ils. long, 6 It. 6 in. biroati, anti 4 fi. i; in. thick,
whien a block of the sanie kinti of stone 2 fi. 6 in.
long, 3 FI. 9 iln. i>road, andI i ft. 3 in. tl'ick, weigis
1,S75 libs.?

7. A ngan, artcr paying an incoane tax of iSù
anilîs in thte dollar, anti spentling $3.374' a day, is
able to SaVe $1.230.8i7i a year (365 dlays>. F-inti
,lis gro;Ss inconie.

îULx, 1881.

i. i)eÇtne Sub)ratienti, Mttitipieantl, Quotient.
Expiain the statenen-''Tlte mulutiplier munst
aiways be regarde(] as an abstract nutmber."

Divitie 200000001876o6S1 by sixty-three mil-
lion tw-j hsîntreh andi forty-five thousand i tve lit-i
tireti ant i (tty.tliree.

2. I)efine P>rime Nttmbcr, .Printc F5-actors. I low
(Io yont resolve a snuliber iîtto ils prime factors?
ResolVe 132288, anti 107328 into thecir prime fac-
tors, anti findti he heast coninnon, multiple of these
mninbers.

3. 1low inany nminutes are: there in ýg of a ycar
(365 dalYs)+iie ot a week+ýý Of 3ý tlays?

2 + t 2A~.1514

5. A grain dealer binys 5,225 bushels of wheat
it $ 1.05 per bushel, anti paiti $125 for insitaance,

storage, etc. ; hie soiti .4 Ot thte qîtantity? ai 97
cents per bsasitel. At whîat price lier bushel muîst
hie self te rcmtaintler in order to gain $525on
the whole ?

6. * Fint lle qutotient Of .9840018 + .00159982

to seven deciana places ; anti reitîce .7002457 t0
a vatigar fraction.

7. Waller, in frcezing, explantis about One-ninth
st volume. Ilow many ctibic rcct of water are
there in an iceberg 445 feet long, loci ect broati,
cnti 175 reet high ?

DECESIItER, 181.

i. Divide three hiandreti anti fourteen anti one
)auyvred anîd flfty.uiyie t/tousa,îds by cighi. ihou.
sand nine huntîrci andti hirty-seven ten-iiiths.

2. Divide tlIe diffcrence of
13& -r(22 - 2 t

' X 11].anti [13'3 -(2fn- 2ef)

3. Fint the amotîni of the toilowing bill in dol-
lars andi cents, the shilling being worth 24& cents:

115 yards Brtmsscis carpel, ai. SS. toti.; 95 yards
llUtCh Stair, il 2s. 7d1.; 84 yards Kitierminster, at

3'. -J* 72 yards drugget, ai 2S. Sti.; 10 dozen
miais, rotis, i 5s. 6dh.

4. Leati weighis t1.4 titres5 as Inlch as wai.cr,
anti plaîinttm wcighs 21 limes aS mucI as walcr.
Whsîit wcighut of piatintint will bc cquai in buik to

56 ]lbs. Icati?

5. Finti the difficrcncc in cosi. bctwecn 200 fci
of chain cable, 76 lbs. to the foot, andi 6oo fci or

wirc -ope, 18 ibs. tu the foot, (ie citaiît costing
15s. 6d., anti the rope CoStillg 23s. 6d- ie ~r cwt.

6. Il> sclling tweed i $2.6o a yardi it wvas fotnd
thait IR or Ille cost îvas gaisteti ; what seiliîîg price
woulti have gailnet .7 O! Ilte cosi

7. A plate of copper 5 ft. 6 in, long, 3 fi. %vide
anti inchi thick, is rolle into a sîteet 4 il. 6 in.
witie anti 6 Ft. long. Finti its tlîickness.

S. Ilow înany bricks, 9 in. long, 44 in. witie,
anti 4 in. thick, îvill lie reqîtireti for a wall 6o it.
long, 17 fi. high, anti 4 fi. thlick, alluiîîg ihtat tl
anortar ittcrcases the hik ot Cail brick mac-
sixteenth ?

9. A grocer gailtetl 20 lier cent iîy selling go
lbs. stagar for a dollar ; aficrwards lie increascd his

price, giving only 9 lis. for a dllar. 1 low lnche
lier cent dit i e mnaki ait the increaiseti price?

V'alise, i-S, eleen mtarks cadi ; 12 for No. 9.

JUN.,182.

i. l)e!ine greztlesi commino ,,,c.îngrtc. Stage the

îrinciîîle oîî whiich the rtide for finding the G. C.M.
of two nuitibers dulientis.

1Find site G.C.M. of st..',4tziiffion fivs
hundreti and nine1y thonsa,:, Pite hnda/ed anzd
fort î'-to, anti mi't"za:illioifift./azr thousanis
aeîJififty.ine.

2. A dealer botaglt ciglit earload., of utilmser,
cach containing 9,S70 feet, at $13-50 licr M. 1lec
retailei it il $1.43 ,et 10o feet. l'ind Iis gain un
the wvhole loi.

3. Shew tha. ý3 "' anti that .
Simpi(y tue following -

2637-4 54l
o!r-

174 521

q+14 - Rof- of 8 î.
12

4. Prove ihat 2.3 x .04 = .092.

Addt together 154.2125, .5421, .0001235, 741.-
206, o03, anti 4567.0004.

Recluce 75.0125 Cwi. to ouînces.
5. A steamer nmakes a nautical mile (6,072 feet)

in 3 minutes anti So sec. Fint i er rate per hour
istatute (comnmon> miles.

6. There is a soliti pile of bricks which is 36
ct long, 16 (cet 6 in. -Wtie, and 14 fcti 6 in. high,

anti conlains 122,496 bricks of uniformi size; cach
brick, is 9 in. long anti 44 in. uride ; rint its
thickness.

7. A Londlon Metchant i.ïaasnits £250 %os.
throtigh Paris îo New York ; if /,it=24 francs,
anti 6 francs=$1.14 American currcncy, what

sums in American currency will the merchant
realize?

S. In a map of a country tle scale is lu of an
inch 10 a umile (i.e., I) otan inch reprcscntsa mile>,
ati a township is reprcscntcti on ibis map by a
square whose sice is b1al! antr inch. 110%% mniany
acres in a township ?

9. If 4 ns or 6 boys cans do a work in 8 days,
low long will il take 8 men anti 4 boys t0 do sudh
a picce or wossk?

ici. A. anti B. were candidates for clcicn in a
constittlency of 2,700 voters. Thc voles polîcti
by A. werc, 10 those polîcti by B., as 23 t0 25,

andi B. was cleicà by a niajority of 100. }Iow
many persons titi not vote?

288 [Nusuber 18.
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STANDARD ENGLISE DICTIONARTES,
Every Student ought to have a Standard Dictionary 1 Every Teacher ought to have a Standard Dictionary!

Every School ought to have a Standard Dictionary!

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTIGNARY.
À Dictionary 01 ibe Englisà L3ugage, Profloucing, Etyffological and

CxDlinIalory
ENIstACINS CIENTIFIC ANI) OTIIisR rEItMS, NUNIEROSJS l'AMIL.iAR TErM.1S,

ANI) A COI'IOUS SEt.ECIIoN Oe 01.0 KNGI.ISlI WVORIS.

New compiete i an Imperial Octave Volume of t*48 pages.

Tise Vocabuiory is camprehlensive, Includuîîg erery word wisicis ia% any claim te a place
ini te language, together with thuse which occur in standard Englisis literatutre, even if
oÔw obsolete. 'l'le 'ro,îiijiation of every word i; mnalle dlear by rcpelling il ici syl.

lublts, accordlng ta tise irnpltst poi,ible schene of II pionotypes * or .on.snbl,
in wltici omly tise Englisis alphabet iî ttscd, Lut .cih letter or conittation of kIcters 11-as a
fixet, ttnvarying sounti. rTe .lyioi4gjes are gis'ei widh fuineiç, according to thc Iatcst
autisorisies. 'l'ie Defiritions htave becn careiftlly 1 repared wsith a1 viemv ta tise ut8ost
oscfttiness, and eck ta give tc meaning of cacti word with gieater precision tihan i-
commoniy attaincti, but in tise sistplest anti ciearest cquivalents tisat can Le selecteti.
lThe A,,'anemmu.niof tise workz las been carettiliy ,tudied, deawn to the dejtails of site
tylbagrapisy, in order se afford the greaest possible facility of referenice.

PRESS NOTICES.
A trststworthy, truly scholarly dictionary of otr Ettglisil5tig.Crtilt Intel-

1l:ente, N.Y.
la seual) inients anti purposes an encyclopzeslia as weil as a dictionary.- Bi,:pi'î.qAal

Daily Ca:cte l.
Its introduction into tii countsry will Le thc litcrary event of thse ycatr.-Ori Sturte

7ourssal, Columbus.
A work ofsterling value. 1itisas receivcd from ail quarters thc isigiest cotrnotentat ion

-Lutherais Observer, Pisiladelphia.
The work exiibits ai the fressebt and best resulsof modemn lexicograptsiesclitlar.siip,

and k. arranged wvilla grea cure so ai te facilitate reference.-N. Y. Tribune.
15 lias tise bottes and sittelle of the grand diciionary of thc future. '* * %Vc recoin

menti k as an invaluable library book.-Redestaitical Gazette. Londion.
Tise woik wiii Le a most valuable addition ta the libriry of tise scisolar anti of tise

generi tendecr. la can have for tisr - esent io possible rivai iti its own fed-.su,
P'est.

A dictionary representing tise lait-.. anti msst trustworthy scholarsisip, anti fiîrnisisinr
a most wortisy manual of reference as ta tise csymology, significance anti prononciation of
word.-Cltristian Union, N.'?.

Every page bears the cvitience cf extensive xcisolarsisip anti laboriotits restarcis,
nothisg ncessary ta tilt elucitiation of present.day langt.age being ornitteti. *As a
book of reference for terras in every depastment cf English speech tis sork must Lc
accorte a isigh place -in fact it i% qoite a library in itself. Ve cannot recommnesdtistoo
strongly ta cictiiicftutienm ts.Xis a nirvel ofaccuracy.-lirool-hfesur'.

Tise more we ex %mine thit work thse more we are strîîck with tise superiierity of tise
rsrouping systema IIopon wisich it ls constructeti, tise sreat care wisich h.&t Leen given Ly

tise autisor te tise minutent detasîn, anti tise wide range wisici it cavers. W'ti have comn-
pareil it witis some cf the largest ilictionaries, anti fint is more titan isolti its own. *
lt is thse mois serviccable dictionary witis wisici we are acquainted.-Seohnaster
Londion.

Tisis may serve in great ineasure the purposes of an English cyclopoetia. It gfives
luciti anti succinct definitions of the technical terrils in science anti art, in law andi mcdi.
cine. WVe have thse expiiation cf words anti phrases tisat puzzle mot people. showing
wanderfully compreisensive anti out.of.îhe.way re'scarch. We ncet oniy atit tisat the
Dictionary appeara in ail has depaittments te have Leen brooglit tiown ta mnes tise latet
densants of the day, anti chtis It is admimably printed.-Tiinti, London.

Tise firsi. point chtis trikes tise examiner cf Stormontis is tise good.%ized andi extremely
legible type. Tii is a great coosfort for perçons wisose sigiss istiefective. Tisedictionary
seerns taLbc specialiy ricis in provincial, obscure. anti obsolete words, such as one etîcounters
in rare old Englisis bookis or hsears front tise moutiss ofnsustics in tise nooks anti cornera of
Englanti. Tise definitions arc, as% a rule, brief; Lut long anti minute in tise case of tise
more important words. blucis jutiginnt is sisown in t½e proportions ofopace assigneti
for the plirpase. Tise "sound.symbolo,' giving site pronoinciation, are as clear aS coulti
Le tiesired.-NV.. Y ournat-,,fCOImnîerct.

PRICES:
Cloth, $6.oo, with onieyear of the "Educational Weekly " FREE.
Half RO&n, $7.0o, do do do
Full SheeP, $7-50, do do do

THIE INMPERIAL DICTIONARY.
TIIE GREAT ENCYLOPJEDIC LEXICON.

lIn j 11elu,îres, rite stýstifntti,îfdinx éeiÀ ii s stpin left'4 wili 1taJs and es,''erx
ofebLick Rssria Ca/f.

No more tiseftl set cf bocks can Le asvned by atîy one tchan tises foeur solumnes wisich
maire tilt " Intcrial Diction.try." Ail readinst, tîtinluing liolle iet a bock of reference,
and elte Lest critics of >,l;ti,îl anti Aincrica are atgreedi in pironoiiîicing tilt ci lnpriai
Dici.ooian" I e éest ns'rk .,Ir/ <'tri >s/r.repoe lever 1Uililed i rwa-su/ary el
13o,ooo nto"l: s ii c a dictiona, but it tioca mîore sisan au ,ictioiîary's work, passing
oit front defittitions inso descrsiptionsý, anittronts etïntolozies itîte htistories. lt shows iii a
r-einatka.ble nîaitner ste variou, tises of wordis Ly an abutitnce of quosasions frora more
citan z,Soo aluttiors wiie ils illustritions. e.reeeiig ;,ooo in number, assist maserialiy
teo% complete uiidrrmtiiding of aîiy reiluireil word. Its ,siensitec'anti tcinological de.
finitions, it, fulness a-ndti ccurcy, tise Illeniant arrangement of its pages, tise fact tisat
u:c work i, divideti ino tour volumes, ste e.x.liîisisc tyllographly, tise ricis Listing, andi
ite ow lirite have coinbincîl te give thse "lînperîti" a j- .î.uizrty in Aiserica far i0 excens
ofîis expectations of tise publi>iiera whis iniroduceti it itito lite Aniericaît market.

PRESSS NrOTICE S.
Is is astonisiting: hon snany bocks of reference may Le dipensed witii Ly cte student

wsio Ilas access te îlîisadîtîirable compilatioo.-St. 7antes' Ga:ette, Londion.
Tisere it no dictionary- puablisiset chti is so thorougis andt complete in ail details.-

Retiiiiie, Wasington, D.C.
At once tue iress popular anti tise maiss practical of Locks.-Critié, New V'ork.
Aitoitetier, is may Le safely recommendedî as, perisaps, tise Lest, as it is tise tuliost

Dictkinary of tue Englisit langoage ext.arît.-T/îe Lanet, tLondion.
As a storir ofreference is nîay fairly Le describetI as unfatiling anti as iifallible. gieing

as fait anti as accurate informationa as n tailv Le locturt for in a nef k of titis nature,
or in any work of htumait manufacture.- Tt Daily Revieî., London.

It is nos saying toc, murs tisas tise Imperial Dirtionary is tar in ativance of any cisler
dictionary puLlisiset, ant very scisoci. public library, a-id tise privase liblary, sisoulti cc
ilto the lise it place.-Katisas City Tintrs.

No ,Ainerican siodrît cari nfford ta Le witisout an Aiserican dirtionary: but if lie
'soulti Le fuily abreast of tise tinmes in Englisis iexicagrapisy ise moist furnisi isir a4o
witit a copy oftise nesv Imperial I)ictionatry.-Adr-atiee, Ciiago, Ii.

Ils piilogicai anti iiterary cisaracteristics are oftise iras order. Is is abreast f tise
iosi. adivancedi science of tise day, anti corporates its latest discoveries, witie Englisi

literatore las been L.s it ner tise mont iaborious anti extensive contribution for varieti
oseof words-llritislt <2nar.erly feiewl.

It is tise fitiest lexicon es'er !issord, in compilation anti arrangement. Iti. s almost
tncyctlîsedic in cisiracter, givitîg mucis more ftilly tisan an crdinary lexicon the explaîta.
tion% anti associations cf nords;. s is well illustratetialtçoconsainins overthiretisousanti
tngravings.-Dic,6itd:, PittbLorý-, P'a.

has information is se luttl te jîistify tise dlaim te tise sie Encyclop.edic . anti in
txactnesçs anti varirty cf illustration tise dcfanitions leave notising ta Le desireti. Tisework
is a wondrttl mnonumnert of piiological reearcis over a ve2y 'vide anti dificuls firîid,
vîbere previeus lexicograpisers hsall lefs mocis se Le done.-!.eeds lfersrury.

Thse Imperial is well termedian Encyclopxedic Lexicon. for insicad cf, as is ofien clone
in even goati dictionaries. giving a short, unsati4factory definition of a word cti lc.ases
onte euh;l in douhit as te its rea. imeaning, tise reviser andi edisor, Mlr. Annandale, wiserc Il
bas been deemeti necessary s- give a s.auisfactory eaplanation, lias prepareti short, tersec
articles, so tisas, unlikl: cuber dictionaiiesç, tise onc ontier reviese is really an entertaining
work chsat mnay Le peroacti ss'lis pleacore foi isours as a eiîsing. *-Citie,î antd
Evenit<' CAn'idcl. Halifax, N'. S.

TiseLest ant i mss servicea'sle cf EnglIisislexicons. Tisedefinîsions are as nearly
perfect astone cao conceive surit defiîsitions te Le, tise methoti atiopteti, wiseneser tise nit.
ture aftie case atimitteti o! it, beinz tise encyclopredie one-sisat is, tise substitution of
description for mucre definition. Tis, couplesi wisis tise use of numnercos Illustrations,
macles clear even ta tise oninisiateti tise force of many terrils cf wisicli siey would gain
osiy a very inadeu-te ita fromaosiser lexicons. lineiesoatst:s eiaia
gtt*p o! sliies volume% is of tise ver best.-G'ote, 'l'ronto.

PRICES:
Cloth, $2o.oo, with three years of the t Educational Weekly" FREE.
Half Russia, $25.00, do do do
Full Sheep, $26.oo, do do do

Present subscribers may secure a Dictionary by paying the différence between the above prices and the amounrts they have alrcady paid.
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